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Petition Asks Selectmen Control Police Dept.
Report On Town's High School
Needs Requested By Dec. 1

A Dec. 1 deadline far presen-
tation of its report on the com-
munity's high school needs was
set for the Citizen's'Fact. Finding
Committee by the Board of Edu-
cation 'at its monthly meeting
Tuesday.

'The deadline was set due to the
"seriousness" of the town's
school situation," It was pointed
out that if plans for a new high
school were to be approved al-

Raymond West'
Heads Lion Eye
Research Drive

Raymond West, Candee Hill
Rd., has- been named chairman of
the Watertown Eye Research
drive for 1959, according to
James Damery, president of the
Watertown Lions Club.

In accepting the chairmanship.
Mr. West pointed out that more
than 6.000 Connecticut-Lions will
be assisting in the 'campaign for
funds during November. There
are more than 400,000 totally
blind persons in the United States
and more than 5,000,000 partially
blind, he said.

The need for research into dis-

most immediately, it would be
the fall of 1963 before occupancy
could be expected. By that time,
it was said, the present high
school would be having triple
sessions.

Members agreed that the citi-
zens' group is making good pro-
gress, but said that speed in the
program is a necessity. If the
report is submitted by the dead-
line set by the board, it will be
taken up at the regular December
meeting.

The board voted unanimously to
have Watertown engage in a pilot
project of study dealing with
emotionally disturbed children.
The project has been proposed b\
the Child Guidance Center in
Waterbury, and would pro\ ide the
services of social workers, psy-
chologists and psychiatrists from
the Center for Watertown a half
day each ueek.

I The cost of the project would
be J2.4O0 per year, and the proj-
ect would extend over a three
year period. Supt. of Schools

i Joseph Porter said that the plan
1 which he described as being
unique in the state, could be fi-

1 nanced with funds received from
the State Mental Health Depart-
ment. The state would then be
reimbursed by the federal gov-
ernment.

According to Mr. Porter, the
state would pay '90 per cent of
the cost the first year, 60 per
cent the second year and 30 per
cent the third year. The cost
to the town the first year would
be 5240, less the two months of
the year already gone.

Members of the board, -told that
Watertown has a definite problem,
with some emotionally disturbed
children, agreed that the project
is worth undertaking, whether
state funds are available or not.
Mr. Porter 'said that necessary
funds are available in this year's
budget

Raymond West

eases of the eye is desparate, he
said, and funds are vitally need-
ed. "We earnestly urge every
citizen of Watertown. and Oakville
to cooperate with our ca.mpai.gn.,"1

Mr. West concluded.

Fire Siren Monday
Signals Muscular
Dystrophy Drive

Blasting of the fire sirens at 7
p.m. Monday night, Nov. 16 will
announce the start of Watertown
firemen's March -for Muscular
Dystrophy in Watertown and. out-
lying areas. Fire engines .and
station wagons will comb portions
of the town with firemen in uni-
form, carrying collection canis-
ters for people's contributions.
Engines and station wagon per-
sonnel will attempt to cover the
entire town and compete with
each other for the highest col-
lection total.

This march represents Water-
town "s part in the national effort
to help fight muscular dystrophy
being conducted throughout the
nation this month. At present
there is no known cure for this
disease and funds are needed, not
only for physical aids for its vic-
tims, but also for medical
.research.

Assisting Fire Chief Latnphier
in. this drive are Deputy Chief
Charles Demarest, Captains Wil-
liam, Judd. Charles Judd, Jr., Ted
Chapin, • Arthur1 DeCarufel, Clarke
Palmer and George Ryan. Also
Lieutenants George Demarest,
James Gallagher, Robert, Gagnon,
John Barton, Paul LeMay .and
Armand Collins,.

Pope Resigns From
Works Commission

The resignation of Russell
Pope, Hillside Ave... as treasurer
of ' the Oakville Public Works
Commission was accepted _ "with
regret." at a meeting of the Com-
mission Monday, Nov. 9, at the
Distriict office, French, St.

Nicholas Ma si. Prospect Ave
was appointed by the Commission
to succeed Mr. Pope.

In addition to the regular order
of business, the Commission
studied, reports in preparation for
a public hearing on assessments,
to be held in January. Chairman
Orville Stebbins reported that a,
public meeting on the acceptance
of the Hillside Ave. sewer will be
held ' Nov., 30 at. 8 p.m. in the
Swift Junior High School, instead
of Nov. 23 as " announced, pre-
viously.

$10,232 Donated
To United Fund

Watertown residents have con-
tributed $1,0,232, or 82 per cent
of the community's §12,500 quota,
to' the I9601 United Fund campaign.

The drive officially came to an
end last weekend, but officials re-
port some returns, still pending.
They expect workers, to have .com-
pleted all work by the end of the
week.

Residents have contributed, 55,-
028, or 91 per cent, toward the
$5,500 quota in the residential div-
ision. In, the advanced, gifts div-
ision, $5,204, or 74 per cent of
the $7,000 quota, has been receiv-
ed.

Coptributions in the Greater
Waterbury area total 5762.617.
The figure is 91 per cent, of the
record quota, of 5838,354. Officials
are hopeful that the drive will go
over the top within the next, few
davs. ' . . . .

Wi 11 i a m E., S i m mo n s

William Simmons
Joins Town Times
Editorial Staff

William E. Simmons, of Nauga-
tuck, has joined the news staff of
the Town Times, it was announced

, today by Publisher Carl Less. His
i appointment was effective Nov., 2.
, Prior to coming to1 the Town
I Times, Mr. Simmons was assoc-
iated with 'the Naugatuck Daily
News for 1.0 years. He served
successively as sports, editor, as-
sistant city editor and city editor.

A native of Naugatuck, he was
educated in 'the Naugatuck schools
end, is a, veteran of World -War II
and the Korean conflict. He is a,
member of the Naugatuck Lodge
of Elks.

Mr. Simmons is married to the
former Alberta Carrington, of
Naugatuck, and they are the par-
ents of two children, William Jr.,
7, and John A., 5.

Gov't Committee
Reports Tonight
On Two Systems

The Educational Joint Commit-
tee on Government will present
the final, two reports on govern-
mental systems at a meeting
Thursday, Nov. 12, ..in. .the Town
Hall at 8 p.m., it, was announced
by the chairman, Judge Joseph
M. Navin. "The public is invited
to attend.

Reports of the subcommittees,
studying Council-Manager and
present Selectmen system will be
submitted tonight. Hubert Stone,
director of Municipal. Consulting
Service, Connecticut Public Ex-
penditure Council, will be present
to answer questions and offer ex-
planations requested, about the
various systems.

The Educational. Committee
held, a meeting last week at which,
reports were given by the Mayor-
Aldermen and Representative
Town, Meeting su.be om m i ttee s.
Mr. Stone, considered an expert
in the field of municipal govern-
mental forms, also attended this
m.ee ting.

Police Commission
Names Butler To
Lieutenant Rank

The Police Commission last
week appointed Acting Captain
Patrick Butler to the rank • of
Lieutenant. .Although the appoint-
ment carries a lesser ranking ti-
tle, the authorities do not consid-
er the change a demotion, since
Officer Butler's new status is on
a permanent basis and carries
with it a wage increase.

The commission also appointed
Michael Ezzo, Buckingham. St., a
member of the regular police
force. He was a supernumerary
for about a. year.

i A petition signed by ,29 citizens
seeking to place the Police De-'

I part men t under the control of the
Board of Selectmen was filed on:
Monday with the Selectmen. The
petition further seeks the abolish- j
ment of the Board of Police Com.- j
miss loners in order to put the
Department, under the Selectmen, j
A town meeting to act on the pro- j
posals has been set for November i
19 at 8 p.m. in the Junior High I
School. I

Disappointment with the admin- j;

ist.ra.tion of the Police Com mis -
sion has been developing for near-
ly a year and. the latest in a ser-
ies of Police Commission actions
that has drawn criticism, and. pro-
test involves, the firing of a school
guard who had sought a pay raise.

One of the signers of the
petition, Joseph, R. Neil! said. "I
saw Rose Stebbins (the school
guard who was fired) when she
was stationed near 'the Taft School
.."or school guard duty, on North
St.. for Baldwin School children,
and then on Main. St. for St. John's
school children. I. was always im-
pressed by the way she was doing
her job. I do not know if she did
anything wrong and, I am not try-
ing to. tell the Police Commission
how to run its business."

"But," the president, of Water-
town, Mfg Co.. said, "I've had a
lot of people working for me dur-
ing my lifetime1 and I have always
belie1."ed that a. person should be

j given a second chance, if they've
I made a. mistake. It. seemed to me
I that Mrs. Stebbins has been, doing
her job well. She looked, out for
the kids at crossings, and was out
there directing traffic as good, as
any school guard anywhere that I
have seen. .If she made a. mis-
take, surely she is entitled to her
day in court and given a second
chance.

"I've heard that she was first
transferred because she stopped a
relative of one of our poiitieans
from, going tli.rou.gh a caution.

light. She should be commended.
for that, action and not reprimand-
ed. This, has been a 'peaceful town,
and, it should continue to be run
peacefully regardless of who holds
political, power.

"Perhaps she disturbed the Po-
lice Commission in trying to get
;t raise. It's no crime to ask
for a, raise. The Chief of Police
asked for one and so did 'the First
Selectman last 'year. The only
tiling .most of us can sell is our
services and everyone has the
God-given right to place a value
on their services... »

"Frankly, I do not see why the
Board of Selectmen cannot handle
our police .department affairs,
since this is not too big an opera-
tion, If we are to have a Police'
Commission, I have always be-
lieved that three members are too
small a number. .And if we are
to continue with a Police Commis-
sion, at least it should handle af-
fairs in such, manner that would
not open themselves up to so
much pub 1 i c crit icism., * *

Other signers, who asked not to
be named,, declared that they
were disturbed by "the behavior"
of the Police Commission. They
cited the feud with the Civil De-
fense over the Auxiliary Police,
the defiance of the Board, of Fi-
nance and. the creation, of five
ranking officers, for seven patrol-
men, and, the large increase in 'the
police budget, and, now "the high-
handed d is mis-sal of an, em-
ployee."

Petitioners claimed that under
the state statutes it is not possible
to enlarge the Police Commission
without dissolving the present one
that was created by town meeting
and furthermore that addMonal
appointments could not beFtnade
until the next town elecnon .in
1961.

As -for the placing the present
Commission under the Selectmen,
they claimed that this would re-

(Continued on Page 13)

HungerfordAnswersHathaway
And Proposes New Approach

First Selectman G. Wilmont
Hunger ford, deciding that the
public exchange of views on a,
change in government ..between
himself' and Selectman Melvin S.
Hathaway is beneficial to the town
has issued a reply to Selectman
Hat ha way's article in last week's
Town Times.

The First Selectman started the
debate by challenging' those who
advocate a, change to explain what
the benefits would be to the town.
Selectman Hathaway countered
with a series of questions, regard-
ing the present three governments
of the town and two fire districts
and "the planning for a trained, pro-
fessional administrative head.

Selectman Hungerford replies to
these questions and further pro-
poses that a Charter Commission
should be immediately created on
the grounds that the present effort.

Edward O'Connor
Elected Acting
GOP Chairman

Edward F. O'Connor, French
St., was elected acting chairman
of the Republican Town Commit-
tee at a meeting Monday at the
Town Hall.

Also elected was Mrs. Roger
Tillson as acting treasurer. Mr.
O'Connor succeeds. 'Leo Orsini
and Mrs. Tillson George Cocco.
They were among the 12 mem-
bers of the second district, who
resigned a week ago.

Mr. O'Connor stated that the
committee is working on a reor-
ganization, program to fill the
second district, vacancies, and is
hoping to have the committee
back to full strength by January.
A report on the progress of the
program will be given, at the next
.meeting, Monday, Nov.. 23.

The only other business to
come before the committee was.
routine, .and included the payment
of final election expenses.

;• O'f "studying labels'" puts the
cart before the horse."

i: His article follows:
| "My colleague. Selectman Melvin
[ Hathaway, actually has failed to
I answer my question as to how the
town, could benefit from a, change
in government. I do not consider
'the raising of counter questions
a proper reply, a% Selectman
Hathaway has done, or a. clear
statement of position.

"However, as I believe the town
will benefit from this exchange
publicly of our views, I shall' • re-
ply to his article.

"'Selectman Hathaway asked
whether I think it is, desirable to
have three different governments
in our town, operating apart from
each other, No, I don't, think it is
desirable. Nor would I organize'
the town, along such, lines, if we
were to start out fresh. But we
cannot easily erase what has ma-
tured.

"It should, be remembered that
when the Watertown, and Oakville
Fire Districts, were created sev-
eral decades ago, it, was because
most of 'the residents did not care
to pay for public water or sewers,.
Therefore, those who did, got to-
gether and, obtained a charter

(Continued on. Page 13)

Water Contracts
Awarded Bavone

A, contract for 'installing 800
feet O'f water pipe on Henry St.
and on Pull en. Ave. was awarded
to John Bavone and Son by the
Oakville Public Works Commis-
sion, recently.

Bavone"s bid of S3.831 for the
project was the lowest of the two
bids that, were submitted: The
other bid amounted to 55,728 by
Barbara and D'Aurio contractors.

The commission received, peti-
tions for street lights, on Carter
St.. Slade St., Cummings St..
Carson, St. and Nilson St. and. al-
so a petiton for water on Slade
St.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Comings &, Goings
A personal shower • was held re-

cently for the former Nancy Eliz-
abeth 'Donahue, Water bury, who
was married Saturday to David
Allen Niven, Watertown, Mrs. | . • , - - , . . n -, c
John Martinson. Jr.. Waterbury,; noJ. l f i ed . t h e B o . a r d ' ° t

 u r . M . ..
was hostess at the affair for her a n d Pnspners in LitchfieH jail.

Keilty Suggests
Possible Use Of
Prisoners By Town

Representative John Keilty has

niece,

Miss Cathryn Wood bury. ot VVa-

are available for town use, par-
ticularly on road, work, with per-
mission of the sheriff. He said
that such use is allowed under

Seeks Temporary
Christmas Help

Applications still are being
sought by the Oakville Post Office
for temporary help during, the
Christmas season mailing rush,
but applications at the Watertown
Post Office are closed out.

Oakville P'os t m aster Cha rles

to raise $1,000. Another $500' for
the program was donated, by the
town.

John Humisfcon is chairman, of
the com.rn.itt.ee in charge.

Another Jaycee project will be
undertaken. Saturday. Nov.. 14. It
is the annual fall cleanup along the
main roads in town. Members
will be out in. force to pick up
discarded cans, bottles and other
trash scattered, along the road-
sides.

Water Woods Low Bidder
On Town Pick-Up Truck

The Walter Woods, Motor Co,
was the successful bidder on a
pick-up truck: for the town's high-
way department with a. net sale
price of $1,500. Other bidders
were West's Sales and. Service
with a price of $1,600 and, Zurai-
tis GMC Service, $1,927.50. The
Selectmen, awarded the contract
for purchase of the Ford Truck
to 'Woods .Motors firni.

t ape™, was electee! a director of , the statutes provided the prison- j m o r e a r e needed, He said his of-
tlfe Walei-bury Hospital^ School of ; ers work on property adjacent to f|Ce empJovs between. 15 and ,20
TSJi Jl'iLii • IL:1 «i:niii:T v \ 1 m ii urn im. •" i JT» f i c Ciini.iir» u ?x t Hiiniiin tin ff Oi •*••.! m'lL. II :; m IU, I — IL . . . ...» . . _ «..._ l_ :: 'I _ * _ - _ . _

Kelly said that a few applications,'
have been received, but several

was named president.

ce 1 eb r a I et I 111 c i, r t" i r s t, \\ "e c 1 d i n •

•sing Alumnae Association at a | public highways "or on, highways.
recent meeting at the hospital. ! Working on roads in outlying sec-.
Mrs. John Schlosser. Waterbury, | lions, cutting of brush and paint-

"' ing town hall were some of the
suggested jobs for prisoners,

j A guard would accompany the
a,, , ., prisoner and the town, must fur-

afnivc-rsai-y on Nuv. 6. A family ' nished them, with one meal a day
pirty was held which was attended [ a.nd transport, them, to and from
b | Mr. and Mrs, Stewart Mathes. the jail. In case a prisoner ran
aid children, Hai-winum, and Mr. j away Hie town, would have to pay
aifd Mrs, James Marshall, Sims- j for "his return, when caught, the.

representative said. Keilty re-
marked that: as long as the town
can get something for nothingThe engagement, of Miss Susannc

Hjartland Burrows, daughter '• of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Bur-
rows, Wood bury, to Albert J.
tiama.vaf»e, Jr., son of Mr. and

g g
without a risk, the matter should,
be „ considered.

temporary workers for 10 to' 1,5
days during the rush.

Mrs. .Lucy Leonard, Watertown,
P'os t m a s 1 e r, s a, i d a j >p rox i i n a t e 1 y
14 workers will be used by her
O'ffi.ee. and that all have applied
already. She said most are
young men attending college who
registered, before going back to
school early in the fall.

Applicants must be at least 1.8
years, of age and must live within
the delivery limits of the Post
Office.

Both Postmasters also urged
that residents planning to mail
Christmas packages to service

Selectman Hungerford observ- men overseas do so as early as
ed that the public's reaction, to

date has been, set, for the •wedding.

Miss Susan Christine Green.
daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. Fred-
erick W. Green, -Woolson St.,
Water town, has been elected pres-
ident of the senior1 class at the
Charles E. Ellis School, for Girls,
Newtown Square, Pa.

Mrs. Albert J. Ganavage. Water-J s u ch u s e WOuld first have to, be
t*vn, has been announced. ^ __No considered ,besides the question

of responsibility in the event: a
prisoner was hurt' while working.

S el eet man Ha th a wa y ad v i sed
the town counsel should be .first
consulted regarding responsibil-
ities. The Sel.ectm.en also wished
to know whether any other towns,
besides Litchfield are using pris-
oners for town •work.

Setdu Delphian Society
The Seidu, .Delphian Society will

meet Tuesday, Nov. 17, at 3 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Branson E.
Lockwood. Litchfield Rd. Mrs.

jMrs. Edward B. Pierpont, Litch-
field, formerly of Watertown, and
her daughter, Miss Blakey Pier-
pont. Boston..' Mass left recently
for San Gabriel. Calif., where
Mrs. Pierpont, will, spend the win-
ter with her son-in-law nad daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Richard W.
'Graves.

; Present at the" Harvard-Prince-
ton football, game Saturday . in
Cambridge, Mass.. were Dr. and
Mrs. James F. Martin and Mr.
and Mrs. Sherman, R. Slavin, Wa-
tertown.

possible. To insure delivery at:
Christmas, it js recommended
that packages be mailed prior to
Nov.. 20. Air mail packages may \
be mailed until .Dec. 10 with de-
livery expected by the holiday.

Christmas Street Light
Compote, n 'NQWIIKJ End

The Watertown Junior Chamber
of Commerce hopes to ' see its
drive for funds to finance the an-
nual Christmas street . lighting !
program complete1 by the end, of ,|
the week. ' ||

Ernest H. Ring, Jr., Jaycees'
president, said that as of Monday,
when the solicitation; of merchants« , - • • - . - . _ ,. I V I I ^ I I Ml.!.1*- Oinurjl 1 lU.i. L.'D1.1..J.U1.1 UiL. .IILU.l.l̂ il. <U'AUQ.1,I.N,II

'Seymour R. Smith will be in was started, the group had reach-
charge of the program. ' ed the half-way mark in the •drive

COLD WEATHER IS JUST
AROUND THE CORNER

Cold Weather Items for your Home
Chrome Steve Pipe, Galvanized Stove "Pipe, Wicks
For Oil Stoves, Pipe Collars, Dampers of all Sizes,
Oil goffles end Oil Bottle Caps, Oil Faucets. Cod
Shove's, .Electric Heaters, Gtas far Window Re-
pair, Weather Stripping, Aluminum Doors and
Windows. " .' )

KAY'S HARDWARE
CR 4 - 1 0 3 8

MAIN STREET ... WATERTOWN.' <
O P E N E V E. N I N G "S

••Mrs, John Upton. Jr., Nancy.St.,
will be a delegate from the Junior
League of Waterbury, Inc., to the
n'egion I Conerence of the Associ-
ation of Junior Leagues of Amer-
ica. Nov. 17, 18 and 19 in Stam-
ford,.

• The '"'best trip ever" was re
ported by two local and four area,
hunters who returned recently
from, seven days of hunting in the
AJagash country of upper Maine,
Bach member of the party bagged
tHeir deer, They are: Joseph
Zfuraitis and Albert: Daddona, Wa-
tertown; and, Al McGloin, Robert
Little. Tex Brittin, and Antone
Wa^gonbretiner, all of -Southing-

/Roderick Hook, 842 Main St.,
Oakville, was one of 12 area,
y&ung ~ men who enlisted in, the
If. S, Army last month. He now
i i undergoing eight weeks of has-
i«- training at Fort Dix, N. J...
after 'which he will have a 15-day

rlough before assignment to a,
;\v duty station.

Six Watertown Women attende<
e recent annual meeting' of th
rchdiocesan Council of Catholi
omen held at the Statler Hiito
otel, Hartford. They are: M"^
hby Freeman, president of th
atertown Council. Mrs. John
Ihveitt, Mrs, Timothy Koran
rs. Leo Fabian. Mrs. Franh
yan and Mrs. Anthony Bonner

Mrs, Peter Buonomo, the for
i er Nancy L. Palmer. Oakville

Iho was married, Saturday, was
jest of honor recently at a mis-
?l'ian,eou,s and currency shower

the American-Italian Civic
lu,t>, Waterbury. The bride's

t lothcr, Mrs. "Wallace Palmer
C akville. and the groom's sister
1 iss Sophie Buonomo, Water-
l iry, were hostesses.

/ DD Comings- and Goings. js
.Mrs, Frank M. Reinhokl. Litch-

eld Rd., is a, surgical, patient at
Waterbury Hospital.

It Harry H. Heminway, chairman
m the b* ai-.l of the Heminway
<|orp., wa i honored at a, party
Saturday i;i the rooms of the Em-
nloyes Recreation Association of
the plant on the occasion, of his
90th birthday, Approximately 150'
employes attended.

«
IT

1

: Dr. John Warren, and, family,
Ilawrence, Mass... attended the
wedding o'f t)r. Warren's brother1.,
James, ' to Geraldine Stolfi, Nov.
1 at St. Patrick's Church, Water-
Hjury. ALSO' attending the wedding
*ere Mr. Warren's aunts. Mrs-
Anna Ferguson and ' Mrs. Mary
turns , of Brookline, Mass..

• - - - * * *

:

WATERTOWWS
N£W

SUNOCO
SERVICE

-' STATION
OPERATOR*

COLOMBO GODIO
:

nnounctng

GODIO S SUNOCO
SERVICE

STRAITS TURNPIKE (A,t Bunker Hill Ave.J
{'Formerly Dan's Sunoco Service!

WATERTOWN

O P E N I N G H O U R S " -

DAILY: 6 A.M. to 9 P.M. ' SUNDAYS: S A.M. ro 10' PJM.

STOP IN AND SAY HELLO'"1 TO POPULAR &ODIO AND GET A, "
TANK 'FULL OF SUNOCO BLUE CUSTOM BLENDED

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Students Cited
Four students from, the Area

have been cited for outstanding
performance' on the National
Merit Scholarship qualifying test
taken. last Spring at Taft School.
Headmaster Paul Cruikshank to-
day announced thai the students
so honored are:

. Berkeley W. Hoichkiss, son of
Mr. and .Mrs. Hotchkiss of 'Wood-
bury; Robert J.., Post, son, of Mr:
and. Mrs. Post, of Water town;
Stephen K. Plume, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Plume, 96 Middlebury
Road. Watertown; Burton, Sonen-
stein, son o* Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Sonenstein, 98 Hawley Street, Wa-
ter bury.

John' McNiff, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Miles McNiff, Watertown,
was recently named a semi-final-
ist In the National Merit Scholar-
ship program.,

Taft Father's Day
-Regular classes will be sus-

pended Saturday at the Taft
School as part of the program of
the annual Fathers" Day celebra-
tion. More than, 200 "fathers of
Taft boys are expected to attend.

Intramural gam.es will, be played
in Football and soccer in the.
morning and Taft's varsity soc-
cer team, will, seek to extend its
five game winning streak in a
game against Hopkins Grammar
School of New Haven.

The principal event: of the after-
noon, will be the ' varsity football
game against Loomis, to be
played on the Rockefeller Field,
at 2:00. At 5:45 there will be a,
meeting of the Parents" Associa-
tion, in the Bingham Auditorium.

Dinner will be served in the
dining room at 7:00, followed, by
a short concert by the Oriocos,
'Tail's special, singing group,
under the direction of John, Noyes.

The formal program, will, con-
clude with the production, at 8:00'
p.m. of "Stalag 17", a comedy
about life in a German prison
camp in World War XL-

Jolly Juniors Beet
Officers were elected recently

at a, .meeting of the Watertown
Jolly Juniors 4-H Club, a sub-
division of the original, Watertown
Happy Homemakers.

They are: Beth, Ann Weymer,
president and reporter1; Margaret
Caney, vice-president and treas-
urer; and Eileen. Bonner, secre-
tary. Other members of the club
are .. Joanne Hickox, Penny Rix-
ford. Joy Halliwell, Laurene
Ryan, Laurie Caney, Susan King
and, Sally Bonner.

Meetings will be held twice a
month at, the home of one of the
adult leaders, Mrs. Everett Cook:
and Mrs. Russell W. Weymer.

"

Students With The
Most*" Chosen By

Wtn. Seniors
"Students with the "most" were

chosen, by the senior class at Wa-
tertown Senior High School in bal- . ,, „, - _. - -. _, , ,,,
loting conducted last Friday and tilh, Margaret Piviratti, Marshal?

Reed. Philip Reilly Louise Ro-
bert, David Semerafo, Nancy Stan-
go, John Swanson Elaine Sweet
and Anthony Tkatz.

Tickets At Schoolss For

Joyce Houlihan, Robert Hughes,
Linda Jones, David Johnson, Car-
ol Jurgiehvicz, Virna Kenans,
Meredith Malia, Anele Mazulaitis,
William McKellar, Kathleen Mer-
rill, Catherine Nadeau, Theresa
Nardi, John Okolotklewicz, Carol
Ostroski, John Ouellette, James
Palmer, Jean Palmer, Martha
Pearce, May Perugini, Linda Pis-

.Monday.
Named by the students were the

following: Did most for class,
Jane Lewis and John Carlson;
Most versatile, Jane Lewis and
John Carlson; Most popular, Jane
Lewis and
likely to
Franck and Lee Hanson; Class
brains, Linda Thompson and Wil-
liam Merrill; Personalty plus,
Samna Caporale and Richard Bel

Daniel Fitzgerald: MostiYoiHIO People ' s CoitCeit
succeed; M a r g a r e t T^Z~ *~ \v,~ v o. „„.„..
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meeting Wednesday, Nov. 18 at 8
p.m. in the church parlors. Mrs.
C. Raymond Gaming is in charge,
using as her topic "New Light for

The choirs of 'Christ Church, mil'™?™ and ^•ui.^y.," Devotos
present a public concert of sacred S „ "%, ie

t
d >̂ , " . K! M™ TV*~

1 K Qxi. m JTlO'iS 1. (SSSCS WTI 1.1. D G AMI, L15> - *! (JiHim.

ConcertScheduled
By Youth Choirs

-nusic on, Sunday. Nov. 22, at T j S2"" « « « « » ' " w m "" ""T-^,. M
„ _ . ,, . . _,. . Thomas, chairman. Mrs. GeraldP;^"in ^ e f ^ c h \ Th5+

co
f
nClrtlDesruissea:ux. Mrs. J. •Williamis planned for the benefit of the, H l r t I r i l , - M r _

new parish house addition, and an ;• " " ! ,̂"™™ i
offering will be received for the

Tkahr and
Mrs" J a m e s

Tickets for the Young People's
Concerts, which are sponsored by
the Waterbury Symphony Orches-
tra, will be on <=ale at the Water-

.lemare; Best: looking._Ruth Deich- v town school,• Nov 18 and 19
mann and Michael Barnes; and
Best 'dressed, Neva Semonian and

The first concert, Amah] and
the iMght Visitors, will be pre-
sented at the Wilby High auditor-Lee Hanson. . _ , n - . - , ,„

Also: Most athletic, Margaret ^ m Saturday, Dec o a t 1:30 p.m
Franck and, John Obar; C l a s s , 7 ^ subsequent concerts devot-
clawns. Carol Kopp and William ^ to the wooduind and brass in-pp
Butterly; Best, drag with faculty,
Jane Lewis and Edward Kacer-

str,um,e
T

nts> J?e held Feb., 13
concerts pro-

guis; Worst, ''drag with faculty, >'ide , a n ex£e,1ient opportunity_ to
Frances Fenn and William But- ^ir^uJe,:.

ch^renJy_Jhe^mW-
terly; Best, figure, Elaine Smith;
Best, Physique, Michael Barnes;
Class blushers, Elethea Goodkui
and John, Roden; Best dancers

tamers in programs planned es-
pecially for their age group.

Buses will be provided to trans-
Norma O'Rouke and Richard Bel- P° r t t h e children to and from the
lemare; Best laugh. Dawne Ducil- concerts. They will leave Bald-
lo and Richard Goodp; and Worst £ '" S c

c
h°o 1 , a t 1

1
2 : 4 a a n d **°R a t

rivers,, Arlene Knight and Paul , » o u t h School at 1 p.m Addition-
l f d

building fund.
Participating will be 22 mem-

bers c! the*'Senior Choir, 54 Jun-
ior Choir youngsters singing from
the balcony, and, joining the group
for the last two anthems, a. group
of former members of the choir.
Mrs. John S. Ferguson is choir
director and Ralph Stumpf, organ-
ist.

.Refreshments will be served in
the assembly room, following the
concert.

WSCS Program Slated
The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist

Church will hold, its • program

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

WestlnghouH Applla
Goulds Water S
All Ma lens of Washing

Machine* Serviced

101 Turner Avenue,, Oatcvtff*
Phone C Rest wood 4-3915

drivers,, Arlene Knight and Paul
Bulota,

information regarding trans-
And: Best drivers, Carol Kopp ?? r

r t a t £ n ™,a-v \% obtained from
and, John Lovetere; Most amhi - , , 1 ^ Frankljn Marcellus. CR 4-

transportation will be pro- !tious, Margaret Franck and John'
Carlson; Tallest, Neva Semonian
and E» Betterson; Shortest, Ar-
ene Sinevich and Peter Quigley;
: h b F F

' w d e d t h e Watertown Ja>cee&

ne Sinevich and P e t e r Q u i g l e y ; ! . Z^, TT ;
iass chatterbox. Frances _ Fenn Sexto iFeriXI Meet ing

" " " " ' ' ' ' TI S t F ll

JOHN' G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE oRestwooJ 4-300*

742 Main St. O

• F L O W E 1, S •
> FOR EVERY OCCASION
— IF i" e e D e I I v e r y —*•
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL, CR 4-2770'
(Lauriar and Annette Tfrlbault)

and, Edward Kacerguis; Alibi Ike,
Ma re i a Wooke_y and John Rowell;
Biggest Appetite. Car ma Caporale
and Edward Kacerguis; Wolf,
Richard Bellemare; and Wolf ess,
"Tarolyn Stebbins.

Jr. High Honor Roll
The following students were list-

ed on the Junior High School, hon-
or roll for the latest marking
period.

9th grade, 1st honors, Sharon
Donahue and Barbara Kusaila 2nd
honors, Marilyn Ashley, Elaine
Assart, David Baldwin, Robert
Cook, Anthon Ezzo, Diane Gelinas,
Sara, Hale,,, Brenda Jones, Donald,
Josvanger, Shirley Kairawicz,
Kathleen LaBorde, Lois Law-
rence, Charles Mabey, Matthew
March, David May, Karen Plcik,
Susan Pearce, Robert Porter,
Elizabeth Raymond, Ferol Sonn-
tag, .Ronald Swanson and Eileen
Wheeler.

8th grade, 1st honors, Michael,
Boak, Kathleen McGrath and Mar-
go Lipa. '2nd honors. Faith Bes-
sette, Freda Bassette; Maureen
F'enton, Eileen Gallagher, Barbara,
Huoppi, Barbara Johnson, Janice
Koslosky, Barbara Morin, Mar-
lene Schienda, Sylvai Smith, Ger-
ald Sweeney and Evelyn Voyda.

7th grade, 1st honors, Cynthia
Monte'rose, Stephanie Krok and
Joyanne Nelb. 2nd honors, Frieda
Aranowski, Maria, Avellani, James
Barnes, David Barzler, Richard
Bates, Sudan Baummer, John,
Boak,' Cheyl Bond, Barbara Bra-
z«e, Jane Bridgman, Roger Bry-
son, Patricia Butkevich, Philip
Butkus, 'Robert Carver, Linda Ci-
priano, Rosalie Ciriello, Karen
Cleveland, Cynthia Daveluy. Con-
stance Dion, Lois Dietz and Gail
Duncan.

Also, aren Fifield, Peter Gra-
bowski, Edward Kazen, Helen Her-
bert, Susan Hewitt, Rhea Hoffman,

Se.xta Feira will meet Friday at
1 p.m. at the home of Mrs. James
Carey, Walnut St. The title of
Mrs. Carey's paper will be "Dig
Dig, Dig "

Fred W. Wood, sold land and
improvements on. Hollow Rd. to
Edward and, Lorraine Smith.

DEE'S BEAUTY SALON
678 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

T E L . CR 4 - 2 8 9 5

W e W i s h T o A n n o u n e e T h a t

Miss V i c k y
HAS NOW JOINED OUR STAFF

For The Holidays, DEE'S Is Open Monday thru
Saturday.

Call C l , 4-2395 Early For Your Appointments

FREE P A R K I N G
For Patirons In R e i Of George'"s "MairIket

L O U - J A N
MUSIC & PIANO SHOP

H e a d q u a r f e r s F o r
KOHLER-CAMPBELL, K 1MB ALL

and GULBRANSEN PIANOS end:
ORGANS

a I! so
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND'

MUSICAL SUPPLIES

GULBRANSEN — Spinet Pianos, $450 up.
Used! pianos, $100 up. We tune, repair, buy,
sell or rent pianos and band instruments.

L O U - J A N
MUSIC & PIANO SHOP

252 MAIN STREET' - , OAKVfLLE
CR 4 - 4 1 4 7

SAV£ FOR CHRISTMAS 1960

in our CHRISTMAS CLUB

Save a specified amount each week'
lor 50 weeks. We will mail you your
I960 'Christmas Club Check early
in November '"60, in ample time for
lie is u rely Christmas Shopping.

JOIN UP ' • SAVE UP

• f o r C H R I S T M A S I 9 6 0

140 MAtN ST.

Thorn aston
565 MAIN ST.

Waterfowl •

• •

SAVINGS BANK
. THOM ASTON . . ,., .WATERTOWN.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Letters
K s i ''Of School
Guard Is Protested
Tto The Editor:

It is my hope that thisHetter
Will catch the eye of our thought-

. fill citizens as well as all parents
whose children, have until recent-
ly received such fine supervision
by our former school guard, Mrs.
Qrvilie Stebbins.

•Note that I say former school
guard, as the shocking fact is that
'the Police Commission has sum-
marily dismissed Mrs. Stebbins
Without granting her the privilege
•oil" the right of knowing the
grounds of her dismissal.;: This procedure. I submit, -is not
dnly not proper, but it flagrantly
ignores the right of every individ-
ual to be given just cause and
reasons for dismissal, and these
H-ere refused her.
t Her dedicated services had ex-

tended over a long period of
time—during which Mrs. Stebbins
was •• given no hint by the Police

- Commissioners that the services
she was rendering were in ques-
ts m.

Within this situation there is
without a doubt a grave miscar-
riage of justice onNthe part of the
Police -Commission, as well as a
blata.nl misinterpretation by them
of the use of the authority that is
invested in them as Police Com-
missioners,
they
any way designed to be used as
an instrument of their private or
personal desires. In. its very
nature it is a. public trust which
these Kent lorn, en were elected to
carry out. and. any abuse' of their
responsibilities .cannot be toler-
ated by any one of us.

Mrs. Stebbins held so many
posts at our busiest: traffic inter-
sections, and SO' adequately met
the dangers and. difficulties at
these places, it would seem that
her dismissal from her position,
as school guard should be the

plaint, against: a property owner
on Sunny side Ave. who was, re-
ported to 'be repairing cars on his
premises without a. license in a
residential zone, and -a complaint
against use of farm, .land on Judd
Farm Rd» for conducting' a farm
and tractor equipment business.

The Commission decided to .re-
quest, withdrawal, by the Town
Clerk of the approved subdivision
map.for the Litchfield Estates 'de-
velopment of Aim el Bruneau on
the grounds that he has failed to
post a bond with the Selectmen
covering the ' proposed develop-

To Prepare For A
Charter Comm.

First Selectman G. Wilmont
Hungerford proposed that the Se-
lectmen start: thinking about the
size and personnel of a Charter
•Commission that, would have the
task of preparing a basic charter
for the 'town at the Selectmen's
meeting on Monday. Fundamen-
tally, the charter should be the
same in its principal provisions,
regardless of which, type of sys-
em 'is finally chosen, whether
Manager, Mayor or Selectmen, he
said.

.Selectmen, Joseph, Masi and Mel-
vin Hathaway approved, of the idea,
of beginning to 'think about the
formation of such, commission,
that the Board of Selectmen is
empowered to appoint, under the
Home Rule Act.

In other business of the hoard.

ence Rood and Miss Betty Main,;.
gift table, Mrs'.. Edna .Evans, and
Mrs;. Vida Bennett; candy, Mrs.
Irene Gibson and. Miss Judy Ken-
nison; white elephant table, Mrs.
Sophie Hlavana; kitchen and, re-

freshments, Mrs. Jeimette Favalej
Miss Lillian Lindsey, Mrs. AMce
Leggee and Mrs.
plants, Mrs. Katberine Lovrinoi
vicz; and' food table, Mrs. Elsie
Gillette and Mrs. Mary Sprano.

ment. Withdrawal of the map i Theodore Scott-Smith, engineer.
will prevent further expansion, of
this area, by the developer.

The commission approved the
purchase of a 5435 recording de-
vice in accordance' with require-
ments of state statutes. The
equipment will also be available
to the Zoning Board of Appeals.

will, be invited, to discuss serving'
as part-time engineer for the
town, upon the proposal, of Select-
man Hathaway. Mr. Scott-Smith
is consultant for the Planning and
Zoning Commission and provides

"engineering services for other
communities. He formerly was

In other action by the commis- a n engineer for the City of Wa-
sion, Steve Jamsky was ree lee ted | ter bury. Engineering analysis of
chairman. Frank Buckley was[ roads proposed lofr rebuilding
elected vice-chairman, and Louis I would, be one of the chief reasons
Alexander was reelected secre-1 f o r engaging professional services
tary. on a regular basis.

Funds OK'd For
Correcting School
Fire Violations

The Board of Finance has ap-
proved the sum, of 581,440 for,

„ „ . - I correcting fire hazard conditions!
•ssionere._ Such authority as n t h e s c h o o I b u i I d i n 5 s a s r e_
2y have is a I RUST and not in q u e s t e d by the Board ' of Educa-

tion, subject to a town, meeting to
be called shortly.

School Board Chairman ; Frank
M. Rein hold told the finance of-
ficials that the amount* .includes
167,784 to cover the contractor's
bid on. repairs to six schools,
16,778 for architect* fees, 56. ~
778 for contingencies and 5100
for publication, notices.

'The state will reimburse the
town one-third of the cost or
about 527,000' Chairman Reinhold

concern of all parents as well as
an articulate protest by them as
well as one made by the general
public.

Protection of the American way
of Jife should begin here and now.

Irene T. Morgan
(Mrs. Thompson Morgan)

Boards To Confer
On Sequence Of
Road Acceptances

Committees Named 'For
The annual card party and sale

of Friendship Temple, Pythian
Sisters, will be held Tuesday,
Nov. 17, at. 8 p.m. in the Masonic
Hall.

The follmvihgcpmmittees have
been appointed iSy Most Excellent
Chief Jessie Humiston: card, par-
ty, Mrs. Gladys Main, Mrs. F'lor-

;

MODEL T-89

TODAY ONLY AT.

AUTOMATIC
TOASTER

Cleans fn seconds
• Extra high 'toast lift:
• 6 position <control

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

MAIN' STREET — WATERTOWN

Open Friday t^ight Until 9 o'clock

said.
The-

posed
. method of financing pro-
by the finance board isy

through short term borrowing of
five years to avoid a. 2 to 3 ' mill
tax increase if the project, was
financed out of a, single year's
taxation. "

The following schools are in-
cluded in the program to bring
fire safety standards up to latest
requirements of the State Fire

Marsha l ' s Code: old Polk School.
: §7,002; Baldwin, $11,331; South.
$1.5.235; Falls Avenue, $5,038;
.Junior High, 55.113; High School,

i $11.230. Xa work is necessary
The PlVnniiT!'; and Zoning Com- '• on, the newer Polk and, Judson

mission decided to seek a "confer-'I Schools which were found to- be
entc with jilie Board of Selectmen ' up to par. ,
t (J sc t (le ,/ d i. f fe re n c e s of <); >i n ion —:

that have arisen over tine accept-
ance of' new roads constructed by
developers.

The responsibility for exnmin-
ing and appro vine; of the roads be-
lories to both the Selectmen and
Commissioners and the develop-,
e!' s" be J n (1 e o vc r i n'» cons t r o c t i on o E \ A I • e v all i a t i o n of all farm p i -o p -
li'is roads is released after the ' erty in- town lias been undertaken,
read is acceptctI. The issjjc i by the Board of Assessors, it was
T;i isc' 1 I>y 11.1e c<>nim Issioners is <inni(1 u nccE 1 at. a recen f meet ing of
whether to approve•the road be-j Hie yrnup.
fore or after Ihe hood has been i. Be11 we en 75 and, 100 properties
re I e a set i by 1: h e S e 1 ec 1 m en. j u' i 11 be a f f ec led by the rev a, I u a -

The commission acted on sev- : tion. which is separate from the
e i -a I sit bd i v i s i o n rt e v e lopm en t f se n e r a 1 rev a 1 u at i on being c on -
maps, that were presented at their-ij ducted by th e J- M. Cl.eroin.shaw
recent meeting. It tentatively ap (Co of Cleveland.
proved layout of a, road, and 24 > . The assessors are checking' .all
lots for the Traurig and Trauris ij farm property on record to bring
development of Colonial Estates values up to date and also in line
off Colonial Rd. Thepe are some ! with a provision, of the State Sta-

Assessors Work on
Revaluation Of
All Farm Property

Make Christmas merrier next year, "too....

J O I N O U R * i

-Holidays are always more enjoyable

when you can pay cash and avoid after Christmas bills.
Plan; now to give next years gift' budget a big lift..

Join the thousands of thrifty Santas
who will be members of the
19601 Christmas Club
at Waterbury Savings Bank.

CHRISTMAS
50 WEEI
CLUB Ttffil'Ff PLANS

SAVE WEEKLY AND -RECEIVE

$ .25
.50'

1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00

10.00

$ "12.50
25.00
50.00

100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

40 homes already in,/ this devel-
opment. It, approved a 'request,
for widening Balmoral Drive in
the Sirqua development on, Guern-

lutes which provides a tax exemp-
tion for farmers who derive more
than 50 per' cent of their income
from farming operations. All

scytown Rd. Approval was also j livestock and farm, machinery
granted for development of four will be tabulated.
more lots for commercial pur-
poses on the Hoffman project on
Straits Turnpike.

A 'request for changing;' the zone
classification from industrial to
residential on, Shaw's Hill was
submitted by Beaudoin Brothers
who are planning a development
of 39 lots with .roads. A public
•hearing on, this
held on Nov. 18.

p
request will be

The Board also announced, that

The commission approver! a re-

the revaluation, of all property by
the Cleminshaw firm and 'by the
assessors will be completed ear-
ly in, December. Notice of new
assessments will, be mailed to all
property owners and informal,
healings will then be held by the
Clews ins I iaw appraisers to pro-
vide explanations to any person
having a question concerning the
R ew a s s es s men t s.

quest by Harold Platt [or use of | :

an industrial building on Augusta j t m o n 'M«m*«
St. for commercial use for applU i r e o F l w m B

a n c e an 11 r e f r i ̂ e rat ion, serv i ce
operations. The 50 x 32 build-
ing was formerly used as a ma-

Troop 15, Girl Scouts, 'met re-
cently and: elected" Holly Ulinskas
as president. Other officers

chine shop. named, were Nancy Giordan, vi.ee-
Z on i n !*' E nf < >r c e m ent Off tcer Mi- pres i den t; Kathy Boisver t, secre -

chael V. 'Dunn was instructed by'tary; Sally Tehan, assistant sec-
tli e c om m i ss i. o n to i n ve s t i,ga,te re t a ry;, a nd S h a ron Kol pa, t rea s -
complaints against a, ""Live -Bait;; urer. ' Mrs. Barbara Roberts is
sign on, Litchfield/ Rd,.,, a, com-' Troop Leader.•id/

WATERBUKY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

— •

Waterhury, Connecticut

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 3 pjn.

Open Thursday, 9 a.m. to. 6 p.,,m. — Open Friday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.Moin Office, No. Main of Savings St. •
Plena Office, 176 Chase Ave. •

Mill Plain Office, 281 Meriden Rd.
Cheshire Office, 190 Main SI.

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFHCES

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



HcrHtaway Warns
DemocFofs OT New
Responsibilities -

Selectman Ifelvin S. Hathaway
spoke of the responsibilities of the
Democrats now that they are in
almost total control of town gov-
~ eminent at the Party's Victory
Dinner last Saturday iiv Bave'luy's.
Restaurant. 211 Democrats at-
tended the event.

Selectman Hathaway declared,
"!We control every board except
file Board of Finance and even
there we have an even split with
toe Republican*. Tbe Republican
Party is, temporarily at least,
rudderless and thoroughly disor-
ganized."-

He observed, '"However, with
Victory comes responsibilities.
The acid test of any political par-
ty is not the campaign but the way
it administers its 'victory. It • an-
no! be enough to do something a
•certain way, simply because the
Republicans always did it that
way. One reason we are celebrat-
ing' a victory is precisely be-
cause we promised the town some-
thing better -than the Republican
Party. We are going to deliver
something better. We are going
to give Watertown 'the 'best gov-
ernment possible. Not only is
this our first true- responsibility
but, in- my opinion, it is the 'best

-'Way in the long' ran to guarantee
Pie future growth and victory .of
•ur party. Good' government 'Is.
the best: politics."

Crediting the election success
•ot only to' Democrats but to "the
majority of Independents and a
good many Republicans'* as; well,
•the Democratic Selectman warn-
ed, "The .nature of our victory
places a responsibility ".on us to .all
©f the people- in our town. Demo-
crats; have no monopoly on ethics
iir. on courage* If we fail to be
toature in our decisions, wise in
•ur policies and- sensible in our
appointments, I think ymrean be
•ure that a refurbished Republi-
can Party will rise- and seize the
Initiative from us."

Other speakers at 'the affair in-
cluded Waterbury Mayor,1 Edward
Bergtn, .Litehfieif. County Sheriff
Joseph Trzuskuski and Selectman
Joseph Masi.

Music was furnished by Herb
Lukowksi and, his orchestra.

Car Wash
The Young People's Fellowship

©f Christ Church will conduct a
car wash Saturday, Nov. 14, from.
B a.m. to 3 p.m. in, the church
parking lot.

New York Trip
The two sixth grade classes of

Baldwin School -went to New York
en Friday, Nov., 6. 'They visited
the Hayd'en. Planetarium, part of
the Museum of- Natural History.,
and the United, Nations Building.

When the group arrived, at Grand
Central Station ' a chartered, bus
took them. to. the Planetarium
Where they saw "By the Light, of
'the Stars,,"" a show projected onto
a big. dome inside the • Plane-

. tarium. 'The children •enjoyed the
many interesting exhibits in this
'building. They particularly en
joyed seeing a . meteorite which
weighed 36 1-2 tons.

A brief tour through the firsi
Door1 of the Museum of Natura
History, followed by luncheon in
the Museum cafeteria, completed
the morning tour.

In the afternoon the group visi-
ted the U. N. 'They had a,'guide
who took: them through the U. N'
buildings and went into the Gen-
eral Assembly and. Security Coun-
cil rooms.

Submitted by. Richard Kilmann,
.grade six.

On Friday. Jffoy. 6, the- two sixth
grades of Baldwin- School, accom-
panied by Mm Alyjij Mrs. Mc~
N'iff „ Mr. Carr ami- Mr. Woznicki,
spent a pleasant day in- New 'York
City.

They first went to the Hayden
Planetarium, where they saw a
display of- stars projected on- the

- ceiling of -the' dome, entitled "By
the Light of -tbe Stars." 'Then the
gra-d.es toured, the Planetarium,
seeing meterorites .and other ex-
hibits about, space.

In the afternoon the group
'boarded a chartered 'bus to- the
'United Nations building. Some of
'the groups had cameras to take
pictures of this beautiful building.

The classes were divided1 into;
three groups, each escorted by a
.guide from a different country.
With, these- .guides they went
through, the various council cham-
bers. They saw the General As-
sembly part of- the Secretariat,
and the Security Council. The
group traveled through many beau-
tiful halls anS saw a loveqr Per-
sian rug-, a '.gift from 'the people
ef Iran,, and; 'tile largest tapestry
in the world-, made by 'the Bel-
gians.

On display in, front of the U.N.
buildings were the flags of the
nations belonging to the organi-
sation.

jhilHinifftFfi taf 7Vic?itfl
SUE.

Pock 52 Presents
Awards To 13 "Cubs

Cub Scout Pack 52 held its first
Pack meeting of the season re-
cently at the Union Congregation-
al. Church, Oakville, under the
direction of Cubmaster Ed Bara-
basz. A large number of par-
ents and Cubs attended.-

During an award, ceremony, 13
advancement awards were pre-
sented by assistant Cubmaster
Ed Brazee. Receiving awards
were: Robert Earley and Ernest
Smith, Lion book .and pin; Edwin
Davis, .Bear book and pin; and
David Collier, Dale Goettsche,
Joseph Henriques, Kenneth .Kai-
ser, John McLean, Leroy Norbee.
David Sullivan,,' and Daniel, Paul
and Raymond Zubik, Wolf books
and Bobcat pins. Award winners
•were pinned by their parents.

A program based on Aesop's

Fables was. offered by the -various
Dens, with each presenting a skit
based on some of the most fa-
mous fables. Directing' the pro-
gram were Den.. Mothers, Mrs.
Helen Kaiser, Den 1; Mrs. Irene
Zubik, Den 2: Mrs. Dorothy Shaw,
Den 3; and Mrs. Vivian Igles, Den
4.

Frank Quadrate, chairman of
{'he Pack Committee, spoke to> the
parents on the status of the Pack.
He said there presently are many
boys seeking to join, but are pre-
vented by-a -lack-of Den Mothers.
He appealed to anyone who can
serve as a Den Mother or assist-
ant to contact him or other mem-
bers of the Pack: Committee.

Ot he r com m it teem en present
were John Taylor and John O.
Goettsche. The next Pack meet-
ing will be- held Friday, Nov. 2?.

Following the meeting, refresh-
ments consisting of " cider and
donuts were served.
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GREASON. INC.
'Call us for your residential wiring. For •stimatos.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say,. MAKE
IT' ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. OAKVILLE. - Tel. CR 4-258»

.A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sinoa 1927

For Men On ly ! !
JEWELRY DEMONSTRATION

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER O — Ssffc P.M.
V.F.W. HOME — DAVIS ST., OAKVILLE
BUY YOUR WIFE'S JEWELRY PRESENT

EARLY THIS CHRISTMAS'!
A d m i s s i o n F r e e

{.Part of proceeds to be dona fed''to The
Oakvitfe V.F.W; Post I

A Real Southern Treat!!
SWEET POTATO PIE

'Full Line of Defterous Cream Goods
"BUY THE BEST , . . WE DO"

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN ST.

CR 4 - 8 0 1 5
OAKVILLE

WESTINGHOUSE & LEHIGH FUEL
BRINGS YOU THIS AMAZING OFFER

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

NEWSPROGRAM
ESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMATl
ID ELECTRIC DRYER p^^^w^smM— I

Mmw 8 fr&aram Computers think
out and carry out custom laundry pro-
grams to. • wash and dry .every fabric
.perfectly ,. . ,. easily!
Laundromat's Automatic l in t Ejector
deans itself—no messy traps or 'filters
to clean.
Suds "N Water1 Saver measures water to
match size of load.
Matching Electric Dryer1 has 8 separate
drying programs for extra drying eon*
venience.

Mo
gtiesmirork i
Sat one ««•». « * *
program Computer
provides **
custom
programs tors Mntamiroait

Kitdnnt .Dncf «iUt
its, um xampui^i

I SUHE....if tr%

Not Exactly As _Illustrated

Sk *-gsr

Ne w 4 TetnpeitiriHe

ELECTRIC DRYER
With Separate Dial Settings For

• Wash & Wear •Regular Fabrics
• 'Silks & Synthetics. • Air Fluffing

ALL THESE M

"FEATURES' 1
AT A LOW 1
PiRirCE OF
ONLY

AUTOMATIC
LINT EJECTOR
sweeps out every
trace of lint and

[jcum. Mo traps .or
filter* to deaa.

WASHING
geta clothe* deaiMr
thsa ever, 3»t yon. can
trust yonr moo* dei-

thin«B to. its earn-
fui action.

.'Service & Forts
GUARANTEED

'Free' Of Chatqe
For One fid! Year

113 HOMER ST. PL 6-7896 WATERY1LLE
OHM-DAILY

* AM- TO

I. DAILY 1

TO « -mi I

A lav n««w. txtte** HM Vising M H O tmm*4k We.fwv.ilb
EVERY AMlAMCE 1ACKED MF' LlHMft ,S9¥KCf -MSVW. A IPtOBLEM,

OPIN 5AH.Y

9 AM
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David Shoby Host A t
Hallowe'en Party

David. Shoby, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Shoby, Jr., Litchfield
M , recently entertained several
of his classmates and friends at
a Hallowe'en Spook Party.

Games were played and re-
freshments served. Prizes were
awarded for the" funniest, pret-
tiest and most original costumes.

Hostesses were Mrs. Frank
Shoby. J r and Mrs. Frank Lec-
chi, Jr., and also Mrs. H. Ray-
mond Ma deux and Mrs. Michael
Koval, both of Torrington.

Attending were Billy Post.
Scooter .Madeux, Marty Post,
.Ronald Elliott, and Michael Koval.
of Toning ton:;. Patricia Leech i,
Jill Austin, Kimberly Shoby, Bil-
ly McCleery. David McNiff. Tony
Mazzola, David Redente. John
Snow. David John sen. David Silks.
'Ben Rock. Joseph Pot row. Ken-
net h R uss e 11, Dou.;. • I a s P a 1 m e r „
Bobby Marcoux. Albert Wood-
ward. Lonnie Mafleux. Alex Ze
leniak and David Shoby.

WO

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30' to 1:00 p.m.

Tuesdays

• WTIC-TV
Channel 3

Sponsored By

Youth Seriously
Injured In Crash

' Robert Winterhalder, 1.7. Maple
Ave., is listed in fair condition
at Waterbury Hospital where he
is under treatment for severe
head' injuries sustained Nov. 3 in
an accident: in Washington. Hos-
pital authorities report that he is
showing improvement, but his
name remains on the danger list.

The youth reportedly sustained
a fractured skull when the car in
which he was a passenger went
out of control, tore out 25 feet of
a stone wall and hurtled 56 feet
through the air, landing on the
wall. Winterhalder first- was ad-
mitted to New Milford Hospital,
and then transferred to Water-
bury.

John M. Rowell. IT. Belden St.,
identified by police as the driver
of the auto, was treated at New
Milford. Hospital for cuts and.
bruises of the face. He was a.r-

Modds Listed For
PTA Fashion Show

Models who will appear in the
fashion show slated for Nov. 28
at Swift Junior High School under
the sponsorship of the local Par-
ent-Teachers Associations
been announced. The
" *Ch r i stm as Bel les,"' wi 11

have
show,
start

at .2:30 p.m. in the auditorium.

Among the models will be three
teachers, Mrs. . Eleanor Clukey,
Miss Constance Gibbons and. Miss
Janet: Havjean, of Polk School;
and three, mothers, Mrs. Paul
Ouelette, Mrs. John Whittlesey.
and Mrs. Robert Meyer.

Others will be: Joan Gregory,
Tony Castle, Jane Lewis. Cindy
Cowperthwait, Cathy Ulinskas,
Nickv Ciarlo, and Joan Mclntyre.
of the Senior High School; Billy
L i n ha r d. M a ry -Lo u Petruzz i..
Kathleen McGrath and .Nina .Zai -
caria. of Swift Junior Hit: I.:
Caroline Bagdon, St. Margaret's;
Ann Vachus, Bill Zanavicli. Den •

lation; Henry Chabot, property;
and Mrs. Roge Hynes, publicity.

Other committee members will
be announced,.

Refreshments will 'be served * in,
the gymnasium, following the
show.

Open House Thursday
Open House will, be held. Thurs-

day. Nov. 12, from, 7 to 8 p.m.
at * St.. John's parochial school.
Parents are invited, to visit with
the teachers, in their classrooms
and, to view * •» work pupils have
accomplished thus far. this year.

Following the open house, the
St. John's School Association will
meet in the church, hall. Mem-

Rosory Society To If ear
'The Rosary Society .of St. Mary

Magdalen... Church, will meet Mon-
day, ' Nov., 16, at 8 p.m. in the
church hall. A; representative of
the Waterbury Mental Health As-
sociation will be the guest speaker
and will show a, film entitled "A
Place to Live.."" A discussion, will,
follow.

Plans will, be made for a Tur-
key Bingo, to be held Monday,
November 23, at 8 p-.nri. in, the
Church Hall. Mrs... Donald, For-
e;ue is chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Joseph Cavanaugh, Mrs. Paul In-
graham, Mrs. Vincent Dizinno,

hers are to bring articles for the j Mrs. Domenic Cincogroni, Mrs.
coming penny ' auction
meeting.

to this; Henry Chabot, Mrs. Andre Four-
1 nier and Mrs. James Brennan.

rested by State Trooper John. \V_il- j s e ouclette, Maryann BlackweJ-
cox on a charge of reckless dnv- d e r a n c | J u d y Baxter, Polk; and
i n g l Michael Sugrue, Linda Amabila

and Bonita Meyer,,, South School.
Two professional models will aJ-Mentcl Hen'rii Speaker

Th e W a t e r 1 own M en 1 a 1 H e a 11 h || s o pa r t i c i pa t e.
Volunteer Committee met recently
;it the home of Mrs. William D.
Starr, chairman, to make plans
for the coming year.

Members of the committee are
'Mrs. H;MT)Id Ashwoith, Mrs. Dud-
ley At wood. Mrs. Melville Brad-
ley. Mrs,.. Joseph Cavanaugh, Mis
Michael DiPrimio. Mrs. Pat Du-
c i, 11 o. M rs. Me rr i 11 H em i n g\\ a y.
Mrs. Timothy Ho ran. Mrs. Flower
Hynes. Mis. Irene Linteau. Mrs
Armand Ma deux, Mrs. E. Harvey
Ring. J r Mrs. Ackley Shove Jr ,
Mrs. Sherman Slav in and Mrs
Leslie Ward.

Areas of service in an active
volunteer program to be carried
out by organizations and individ
.mi's to benefit pntients at Fair-
"ic'Id State Hospital were outlined (
There are presently 28 patients

••< :"i i V>.",i• •."•'*• 1-. T ;.•• " i n ! 1 0 f r o m U i k - i

viHe at the hospital.
Det a i 1 s of • l he ca m pa ign to c o 1 -

It•.-! Christmas gi-fs for pnt'ents
at the hospital will be released
in the near future. Volunteers
are. needed to wrap gifts for pa-
t'pnts. Groups may go to F j i r -
field any weekday, Monday through
Frklaj'. trom 9 a.m. to 4 p m ,
starling Monday, Nov. ,16.

Persons • interested may contact'
Mrs. Starr at CR 4-1926 so ar-
rangements can be made.

Among the committee members;
a re: M rs. Wi i 1 ia m, Za na v i c h an d ij
Mrs. Elizabeth Leslie, refresh- j
m e n 1 s: M rs. Pa u 1, Ouelette. c i re u- '

B O O KS
Records a n d Picfure

% F r a m i n g

CLAPP & TUTTLE
Old Post Office Building

Deforest Street — Wdterfown

Philip and Anthony DiNun/io
sold parcels of land on Frances
Ann Drive to Alfonce Kontout

THIS SI MCA COSTS$53
MORE THAN FRENCH IMPORT T

IS IT WORTH IT •

YOU DECIDE
S I M M . . „

LENGTH '. 162"
WIDTH 61.3"
WHEELBASE 96 .2"
HORSEPOWER 48
WEIGHT.. 2050 LBS.
TRANSMISSION. . . . . . .4 SPEED

FRENCH, IMPORT " R "

LENGTH.- 1.55™
WIDTH.. 60.0"

WHEELBASE,...' 8 9 "
HORSEPOWER 3 2 ,
WEIGHT 1397 LBS.
TRANSMISSION 3 SPEED'

And SIMCA has all the extras at mo extra cost: heater,
defroster, oil filter, automatic choke, to name a few.
Test drive the front-engine SIMCA at your dealer's today.

suet PUCES sT«r IT MLY $USS

SIMCA IMPORTED' FROM PARIS

BY CHRYSLER

BURKHART MOTORS
488 Wotertown Awe, Waterbury, PL 5-114*

...greater sound separation
than ever before from a single

instrument with...

E-Xilitiit STEREOPHONIC

mat

INEW AUTOMATIC - BALANCE CONTROL

Automatically balances stereophonic
channels regardless of changes

in volume setting.

AS YOU USTEN THE

NEW EXTENDED CONTROL

SEEMS TO WIDEN THE STEREOPHONIC EFFECT

WITHOUT WIDENING THE CABINET

HIGH
HDEIITY
SPEAKERS

11A SINGLE CABINET
Play mtt your rtcords and I km

iww Siwtophonlc Mmeontm

THE GRIEG
Model S FID 2565

Full Extended
Stereophonic High

. ( Fidelity with FM/AM.
radio. In Early American

Cabinetry in Mahogany
venears and hardwood

solids and Maple veneers
and hardwood solids.

« WA'Tf S Undistorted Power
Outpuf-80 'watts peak in Dual!
Channel Amplifier,

COBRA MATIC 4 speed
automatic changer with Cobra-
tone arm and
dual needle
stereophonic
cartridge.

Ptovision for Exclusive Zenith Radial Sound System

STEREO' STUDIO
CONTROL PANEL
•*• Bass control
* Treble control
•*•• Presence control
• Tuning control
it Automatic frequency

control for FM radio

.LAW-A-WAY NOW FOR
Zenith Qualify Stereo and Hi-Fi

To Fit Your Budget
Buy On Easy Terms .

HILDEBRAND'S
RADIO & TV

1063 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN — Tel. CR 4-4814
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Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

An "achievement night" pro-
gram presented by 4-H club mem-
bers was held Monday in Memor-
ial Hall at a meeting of Bethle-
hem Grange - . ... A large number
qt local young foils are enlisted in,
the 4-H work, and, certificates of
achievement were presented to
them for accomplishments during
the past year as a feature of the
program.

Meeting of Board of Education,
postponed from last •week, holds
forth, at ye " Consolidated School
this Thursday starting at 8 p.m.
. ., . Meeting may take action, on
selection of a school custodian to
replace John T. Knudsen, Sr,, who

235 Nr, main St. - W«t»i*«irv

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUIXS

§m M A I N ST.,. OAKY!ILLE.
•Tel;., CRestwood 4-3284 or 4-1220

•resigned 'the position ,. Mr,
and! Mrs. Knudsen are1 planning to
make Florida, their home Op-
en, house program of Bethlehem
P.T.A. was event of Monday eve,
with parents making visits to
classrooms where faculty mem-
bers were on hand to meet with,
them and to explain, school oper-
ations. '

Scrap paper collection of Beth -.
lehem troop. Boy Scouts, which!
had, an enforced postponement j
from last week due to rain, will'
take place this Saturday, weather
permitting ., ,. ., Folks are asked i
to have papers bundled and at the i
roadside" for pickup . .. . Bethle-!
hem. firemen made .a ,house-to-'
house drive on Sunday on behalf,
of their fund-raising dinner dance.'
slated, for Memorial hall Nov. 21
., . ., Sherwood Wright and Jo-.
seph DiBiase are co-chairmen of:
the benefit event, which provides
funds for firemen use in cases
where funds are not provided hy •
town, appropriation.

Bethlehem wildlife and Conser-:

vatian Club will meet this Thurs-
day in Memorial, hall at, 8 p.m. '

Miss Jean Dan forth has been
e l e c t e d secretary and Mrs. •
Charles Lane, Jr treasurer of:
the Bethlehem Mental Health I
Council ,., ., ., New members- of the
council elected at the annual meet-
ing were .Mrs. Zaidee Hart, Her-
bert S. Root. Sr.,, Raymond O.
Hot elites, Mrs... Walter Hunt,
Mrs. H. Gould, Curtis and Mrs.
Robert Spell man . ., . Thomas

Matthews has .been named new
chairman of the Town "Planning
Commission Hubert T. Smith
has been renamed secretary of
the commission.

Wedding of Miss Elizabeth Wil-
lis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Patsy Narciso. Bellamy Lane, to
Donald J. Micket Watertown was
held Saturday at the Church, of the
Nativity The couple w i 11
make their home in Torrington .
... ,. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Osborn
were honored by a group of
friends on the occasion of their
25th wedding anniversary at a re-
ception Saturday night in Memor-
ial hall . . . Womens* Association
of Fedeated Church met Tues-
day afternoon in the Federated
Church chapel.

Merry Home makers" Club of
Bethlehem met Monday eve at
no me ui lUi'S. John Carlson,
Church Hill, Fd JVoodburv.
It was a guest night program with
members asked to bring a guest
in hopes of increasing member-
ship of the group "Credit
buying" was the subject for dis-
cussion, • which, was in charge of
Mrs. Carlson and Mrs. Donald
HarUofii Ladies Guild, o:
Christ. Church furthered plans for
a Dee. 5 Christ mas sale at a
meeting held Tuesday throughout
the day at Johnson .Memorial hall

A pot luck luncheon was ser-
ved at noon.

Rev. A. H. Kauffrnan gave the
second in a series of talks on his
life in the Holly Land at services
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in, the Federated Church Sunday
morning Wardens and, vestry
of Christ Church met Tuesday
night in Johnson Memorial, hall .

. . Young Peoples' Fellowship of
Christ Church, presented a motion

^picture, ' * The Connecticu t Story'"
j as a program at the monthly
family night, program, of Christ
Church last week.

Bethlehem Communiy Club met
! Tuesday eve in, the Federated
j Church chapel Hostesses for
| the meeting were Mrs. Alice I
Meshkun and Mrs. Ruth Bate . .

I. Bethlehem "4-H Dairy Club met,;
j1 Friday eve at home of Mr. and
i: Mrs. Matthew March . . v Meet-
ing made plans for the 4-H

: achievement night program, and :

also viewed motion pictures on :

,: s ubjec t of m en fa 1 health pr e sent-
ed by Mrs. Robert Adam son '
A discussion, of the subject fal-
lowing the pictures also was con -
ducted by Mrs. Adamson.

.1 Lirchfield County Hounds held a
; Veterans' Day hunt on, Wednesday
; starting from the home of Mr; and
1 Mrs. Norman Langlois Hear-
, ing on application of Dwight F.
Bennett for an auto repairman's
license held last week by the Se
leetmen drew no participants
... The license" was granted for the
station on Main, St. formerly oun-
ed by B. C. Traub . . .. Frodm-iek
Cro) y. principal of the COM KO! i -
dated1 school, and his family have

moved to Watertown where they
have purchased a home. ' .-

Auxih'ary To Meet
The Auxiliary of the W.S.C.S*

of the Methodist Church will meet
Friday, Nov. 13. at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Harold Hack. 'Me-
Kingal Rd. The program will be
""Study in. Black and. White." .Mrs.
Asenath Luce nnrl .Mrs. Ethel
Evans will be hostesses for the
social hour.

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.

W A T E R T O W N

OUR NEW BUILDING
AT 152 CHERRY ST.
WATERBURY

IS N O W

Gabe's UNITED
TYRE

in the former Worden's Dairy Buildijtg

WE'VE EXPANDED ... to offer you MORE of the BEST!

JL
i

- keep four car on the

oH winter long , ,., . with a pair of

DRIVE IN . . . SEE our new location.
We're open for business right now.

IT'S GRAND OPENING TIME!!
STOP I N N O W !!

NEW TREADS

Applied on Sound Tire Bodies or Your Own Tires

One Low Price... Tubetess or Tube-Type

6.70-15 Blackwoll
Plus tax and 2
wcappable lira*

Built with, the same high, quality tread
materials as. in new Firestone Town &
Country tires,, Firestone's exclusive
'Triple-Action, Traction gives unsur-

passed pulling action,, non-skid action"
and .self-cleaning action. Don't wait until
the snow flies,,.. come in today!
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• #••«••«* *•.••• * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

ARMOUR STAR
i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

BISQUICK• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Large
Box 39

i • • • • • • • •< • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

ARMOUR STAR BACON ib 5 3
PLAN TO SAVE ON YOUR

HOLIDAY POULTRY HERE!!!
» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • mm m • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • < • < • • • • * • •

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

BIRDS EYE

KING SIZE
PACKAGE

PEAS
EACH

m m m

P. G. A.

LIBBY'S

PUMPKIN
(No. 303 TINS)

MNSTANT
iCOFFEE 75
: p. G. A.

j FRUIT
I COCKTAIL (NO. TIN

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • % m m m • • • • • • • • • • • • • <

• P. G. A. SWEET OR Wf SWEETEN ED

(GRAPEFRUIT
I J U I C E 46-Oz. TIN

37••••••••••••
29

SUNSHINE

GRAPE
DRINK
(32-Oz. TINS)!

4 .$|oo
FOR 1
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eorge s 11 LametscJ-4nc.
M A I N STREET — WOODBURY

Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock

Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30' ©''clock

M A I N STREET — W A T E R T O W N

Open Thursday and Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock
Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30 o'clock
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • <• • •

This Week's FEATURE Is A Bread & Butter Dish
In That Smart Attractive Hand Painted

SEA SPRAY DINNERWARE only 19c

C
BETTY CROCKER

••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a • • • • • • • • • • «< • • •••••• • • • • • • •

PIE
CRUST
M I X 2 •*!* 29

I GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 5^47
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••m••••••••••••

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

IRDS EYE FROZEN

B 1 R D S E Y E

FRENCH
OR CRINKLE CUT
POTATOES KING SIZE

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
6 1 R D S E Y E

FRENCH FRIES
OR

CRINKLE CUT
POTATOES REGSfZE

3
PKGS

DOWN GOES YOUR MILK BiLL!

SEALTEST

GALLON
J U G o ii H y

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • a< e • • • • • • 0 m • e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « » • • • » • •

FARM HOUSE FROZEN

each

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i

FARM HOUSE FROZEN

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

P. G. A.

TOMATO JUICE
2 ™" 55C

SLICED BEETS
3 MSN?3

P. G. A. LARGE

TENDER PEAS
3 N™3s3 4 9 C

TOP QUALITY PRODl'CE
LARGE JUICY J i f f * * FLORIDA JUICE

GRAPEFRUIT3,W 2 5 * 1 ORANGES
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE Ige. head. 19 3
. doz.

$ 1 00
'DOZEN 1
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I her husband, .Ralph Jimmy Russo,
'and children, 8:30 a.m.; Nuptial
; high: Mass for George "Laodry and

• Trinity Lutheran ! Barbara Garceau, 10 a.m.; Con-
Sat urdday, Nov. 14 — Junior; fessions at 11:45 a.m., 12:15, 4-

Church Notes
Confirmation class, 10 a.m.; Sen-
ior Confirmation class, 11 a.m.

Sunday. Nov. 15, — Church
School, classes, for children from
3 to 14, 9.15 a.m.; Church ser-
vice , 10:3,0 ,. a,, m.;; In te rmed ia t e
League, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 18 — Choir re-
hear sa I,, 7 p. m.; Dorca s Society
meeting; 8 p.m."

St. -Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Nov. 12 — Anniver-

sary requiem high Mass for An •
tonic and Vincenza DiPrimo and

. Vincenzo and Maria La Port a. re-
quested by Mr. and Mrs. Michael
DiPrimo, 7 a.m.

Friday, Nov. 13 — Requiem low
Mass for Mrs. AJexima Montam-
bault, requested by her husband.

Saturday, Nov. 14 — First an-
niversary requiem high Mass for
.Mrs, Marcel la Bud 1 is, requested
by her family. 8 a.m.; Third an-
niversary requiem high Mass for
Mrs. Ester Russo, requested by

Wdtertown
Manufacturing

Co.
Custom Molders
of All Plastics

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 and 8 Main St.,
THOMASTON

Open daily 10' A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Thursdays to 9 P. M.

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

BUY A PUMP YOU
CAN GET REPAIRED
QUICKLY, LOCALLY

Yovil met *• without
for tone If jew torn m» ct
mu: Fairbanks-Mori aub-
saersible pomp*.

You* P-M pimp ta not Mit
*Wcfc 'to flM facto*/* . . . no
Icng waits . . . no freight

i repair* *««—often Is.
* lev hoar*.

Got mm* •stimsts for *
HEW F si f banks- M or • o
wmm ajattMU Ctfl..

R. X Block & Son.
INC.

NorthfleM Road

Watortown, Connection!

CRHtwood

5:30 and 7-8:30 p.m.
Sunday, Nov., 15 — Masses at

7, 8, 9, 10 and, 11 a.m.
The Rosary Society will meet

Tuesday, Nov. 16. The Society
ivisi siMnsoi' a Tnanksgiving 'iur-
key Bingo Nov. 23 in the church,
hall.

First Holy Communion, Thanks-j House. 8 p.m.; Homemakers meet
giving Day at 9 a.m. Weekday j .ing. upstairs' in the Church House

7 a.m.. and on Sat:

House, 7:30' p.m.
'Tuesday, Nov. 17 — Girl Scout

Troop 9 meets in the Church
House, 3:30 p.m.; Brownie Troop
52 meets in' the Chifrch House,
3:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Nov. 18 — Youth
Choir, grades 3 to 6, rehearsal
in the Church FIou.se. 3:30' p.m.;
Youth Choir, grades 7 and, 8, re-
hearsal in the Church House. 3:30
p.m.; Troop 76, Boy Scouts, meets
in the Yough Center. 7 p.m.; Sen-
ior Choir rehearsal. Church

p.m. .Sjpeaker: Lawrence Ouryee,
i "Power From the Atom"; -League
of Women, Voters meets upstairs
.in, the Church House, 2:30 p.m.

Union Cong re gatii o n a I
Friday, Noy. 13 — Three-M Club

pot Inch supper, 6:30' p.m. George
Fehr, manager of 'the local office
of the Southern New England Tele-
phone Co. will present a film
strip, "A Plan for Pleasant Liv-
ing,"

Sunday, Nov.. 15 — 'Loyalty
Sunday. Church school, 9:30 a.m.-
Morning worship, with the Rev.

Halina Suchcickl -sold land .and
Improvements on Howland St., to
Ovia Pineault.

Masses are at:
urdays. 8 a.m.. Baptisms every
Sunday at 1:30' p.m. and weekdays
by appointment.

Instructions* for First Holy
Communion Class Monday after-
noons.

Christian Science
Sunday, Nov. 15 — Services at

1.0:45 a.mi 'and. 7:30 p.m.; Sunday
school, and nursery. 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday. Nov. 18 — Meeting,
including testimonies of Christian
Science healing. 8 p.m.

_ • ; George Roberst, D.D., in charge,
8 •P-m- i 10:45 a.m..

Thursday. Nov.. 1.9 — Couples I. Monday, Nov., 16 — Junior
Club meeting and supper, 6:45' (Continued on Page Eleven)

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY . '

" IM eth o d i st C h u rch
Thursday, Nov. 12 — Trustees*

meeting. 8 p.m.; Senior choir r e -
hearsal, 7:30' to 8:30' p.m.

Friday, Nov. 13 — Auxiliary
.meets at the home of Mrs. Ruth
Mack.

Sunday, Nov. 15 i— Church
school, 9 :30 a.m.; Church service
11 a.m., with the Rev. Francis
Carlson preaching; Dedication of
canvassers, 11 a.m.; IYF meeting,
6 to 7:30 p.m.,

Tuesday. Nov. 17 — Boy Scout
meet ing. 7 p.. m.; Conum ission on
Membership ' and Evangelism
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 18 — W.S.C.S.
meeting. 8 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday. No\ 12 — Spraii

Wh.rmen frumbull Chapter, DAR,
i*i <J jjr'c!\ a.ill f"od side m the

Church House, 1 m?,0 p m
Satuiday, Nov 14 — Troop 2.

f'.irl Scouts, will sponsor a white
elephant sale and auction in the
Chuivn House

Sunday, Nov., • 15 — Church
school, 9:30 a.m.;: Morning ser-
vice of worship, with the Rev.
John Maurice Deyo in, charge. 1.1
a.m.; Nursery class, Trumbull
House, 11 a.m.; Rhythmic choir
rehearsal, Church Bouse, 4:30
p.m.; Pilgrim Fellowship choir
rehearsal, 'Church House, ~5 p.m.;
Pilgrim Fellowship supper and
hayride, Church House, 5 p.m.

Monday, Nov., 16 — Girl Scout
'Troop 51 .meets in, the Church.
House, 3:30 p.m.; 'Board of
'Trustees meets In the Church

SUPER
PICTURES

IkNDCMFTED Olffllir
WORLD'S FINEST PERFORMANCE

W/JM
TV

designed for convenience!
Custom control panel with all
controls conveniently located

if
2 Sound'Out. Front Zenith
quality speakers—one on
either side of picture screen.
for the best in TV
tone quality.

extra quality features:
"Fring* lock" circuit
Gated beam sound system
"C»paciW-plu»" component!
for longer life '"
Sunshine picture tubtt
Cin4len»* picture glass
Tone control:

ZENITH QUALITY TV PRICED TO' FIT. YOUR BUDGET
BUY ON EASY MONTHLY TERMS

VAUGHN BROS. T.V.
I"! .25 MAIN STREET1 — WATERTOWN — CR '4-8737

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

RECORD SMASHING PRICE R E D U C T I O N ! !
SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS ON EVERY AUTOMOBILE

THE BEST CAR VALUES IN TOWN A t . . A U R O R A M O T O R S
1956 FORD V-8 Retractable
H a. rd t o p C o u pe. IF oird ornatic,.
Looks like the day. i t left the
Showroom, Runs better.
1955 BUIOK Speoia.1 Hardtop
Riviera Coup*, Dynaflow, Ra-
dio, Heater, A. real Dandy $885
1959' FORD V-8 tudor Sedan,
Fordomatic, Radio, Heater,
Light Blue A White. Can't be
told from new, Save 99f$$ on.
this one.
1958 CHEVROLET Biscayne 4
door1 sedan. V-8, Radio, Heater,
Tritone paint. A real beauty.
1958 FORD Ranch Wagon,,
S t a n d a rd T r a n s m i ss ion w it h
Overdrive, Blue & White. A
real tow mileage beauty plus
like new interior $1695
1958 PLYMOUTH Belevedere
Hardtop 4 door sedan, V-8,
Powerflite, Radio, 'Heater. Near
new condition. 'Priced Low.
1958 FORD 'Fairlane "500"- 4
door sedan, V-8, 'Fordomatic,
Radio, Heater, Red & White,
Like new.
195? DODGE Coronet, V-8 4
door sedan, Powerfttte, Radio,
Heater. Clean, Low 'Mi
1955 BUICK Century Hardtop,
• door sedan.-Full Power. Sf
Clean,
1955 PON Tl AC 4 door Station
Wagon, Hydra., Radio, - Heater,'
Runs and looks Kike new,
1957 FORD 'Fail-lane 500' Fordor
Sedan. V-8 'Motor. R&H. Auto-
matic Trana, Brown & Yellow.
SAVE ON Tlrll'S-CA'R AT ON-
LY $13.95

1958 PLYMOUTH Savoy V-8,
4 door Sedan, Push-Button,
Powerflite Transmission. " Ra-
dio, Heater other accessor''
1958 CHEVROLET Bel Air
Hardtop, 4 door V-8 'Ntator.
Turboglide Trans. Power Steer-
ing. RAH. 2 'tone 'Paint, Sharp.
Low Mileage. WAS 923*85.
SALE PRICE.
19:58. CHEVROLET -.Biscayme 4
dr. 'Sedan. RAH 2 tono paint.
Low Mileage 4 Clean, WAS
11985. SALE PRICE 11795'
1959 CHEVROLET ... knpata
Convertible Coupe, Low Mile
age, Power Brakes. & Steering,
Powe r g I'i d e,, R ad i o, H e a te r.
1959 CHEVROLET Impaia 4
door sedan, V-8, tu-tone paint,
like new.
1955 PLYMOUTH V-8 4 dr. .Se-
dan. RAH. Clean. -Runs Well.
Buy this one on SALE FOR
O N LY ,. '$495
1954 BUICK Special 4 door
Radio> Heater, Sharp, fine run-
ning, low mileage'.. Save l f f l $
on this one. 1595
1t9'3 FORD Victoria Hardtop,
V-8i, - Standard Transmission,
Radio,' Heater, twtone. A. Dan-
dy, : • -» i4 i
199S MERCURY Convertible
Coupe, Black with black top-
M e r c 9 m at 1 o, Radio. Heater
Clean, Sharp .$895i « M « i . t n a i " « ^ i i H ! i j u r « •"—• • i f ' » . . . , » *» •• *•* *• • ••• • • • » * • • • » * • •• *•' ••.. .• •w*"*" " •

1953 FORD 9 passenger Station'
'Wagon. The best model.' 'R&H.
Good running. An ideal large
Family car,

1953 BUICK Riviera Hardtop
Coupe, Dynaflow,. 'Radio, Heat-
er. ,.-. $75
1967 FO'RD Country Squire V-«
M oto r, Fo irdO'im atic, P owe r
Brakes, Steering & Windows,
Radio & Heater, Low Mileage
— Light 'Blue 'Finish — Sharp.
1955 PLYMOUTH V-8, 4 door
sedan, "Red A -Black, St.anda.rd
Radio, Heater, 'Very clean, low
miteage.
1956 FORD Custom!ine V-8, 4
door, Radio, Heater, Like a new
one. BIG SAVINGS.
19,58 CHEVROLET 'Biscayne 4
dr.. Sedan. R&H., PowergI idle,
2 tone paint. This can't be told |/|
from New. 2 to choose fro
SALE 'PRICE $18;!
1957 ' CADILLAC Sedan .De-
vil le. Automatic Trans. Power
Seats, Power Windows. Power
Steering, Power 'Bra'kes. This
is a Real Siarp 61?ok Beauty.
SALE PRICE — ONLY $3185
1057 FG'R'D Custom 30© V-8
Fordor Sedan. 'R&H., ..2 tone-
Many other accessories. WAS
$1485 — SALE 'PRICE $1099
1957 BUICK Super Hardtop
Riviera, 4 door Sedan. Dyna-
flow, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, R&H.2 tone-paint. WAS
$2085. SALE PRICE '$1695
1956 FORD Custom! ine V-8
Fordor Sedan, R.&'H. 2 tone
paint. Many other accessories.
This is a REAL CLEAN CAR.
WAS $1035. 'SALE PRICE

$795'

1959 CADILLAC " « " 4 door
sedan, 6,000 miles. Full Power,
Save $1,000 on this one,
1968 CHEVROLET erookweod
Station Wagon. This, one with
Powerglide. RAH., 2 'tone Paint.
Cant be told from a New Car.
STOP UN AND YOU WILL
SAVE HUNDREDS "OF DOL-
LARS.
1956 BUICK Special ..Riviera
Hardtop Coupe. Radio, Heater,
Automatic. Clean & Sharp; and
VEflY LOW 'MILEAGE.
1957 FORD 500' Victoria Hard-
top. V-8, Fordomatic, Radio,
Heater, Tut one. Save on this
*ne!

"1953 CADILLAC Conv. Coupe.
Real Clean. R & H . Automatic
Windows, Power Steering. WAS
$1095. SALE iFWICE $795
1956 RA'M'BLE'R 4 door sedan,
A irt om a t i c T ra n sm i ss i on, R a. d i o,
Heater. Real clean with low
mi I cage $1085
1954. CHEVROLET <Bel . A i r 4
door Sedan, Radio, Heater,
Standa.rd Transmisaion,. cIean,
good run n ing a utomdb i 1 e.
1953 iBUICK Super Convertible
Coupe, Radio, Heater, Dyna-
flow, Very Clean, excellent run-
ning.
1959. PLYMOUTH 4 "Door Se-
dan. Large Radio & Heater,
Save Hundreds'" of1 Dollars on
this car at $1895
1954 DOD'GE V-8, 4 door sedan,
Radio, 'Heater, 'Fully Automat-
ic One you can't miss. $365

Wottrtown resident, is now associated

AUR MOTORS
675 WATERTOWN AVENUE ..
USED CARS WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT

Pt 3-7054 WATERTOWN
PLUS "LOW BANK, RATES

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*••••••••••••••••••••*••»••••••••••••»•••••»* i
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CHURCH NOTES
{Continued from. Page Ten)

choir rehearsal, 6:44 p.m.
•• Tuesday, Nov. 17 — Sc-ior

choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 18 — Ladies

Aid Society meets in, the church
.hall, 2:30 p.m.

All Saints
Sunday, Nov. 15—Holy Eucha-

rist, 8 a.m.; 'Church school fam-
ily service, Holy Communion fol-
lowed ' by sermon and classes,
9:30 a.m.

St. John's
Thursday—8 a.m. Memorial Re-

quiem High mass for Doril I.a-
freniere requested' by Mr. and
Mrs. Roland, Guerin. Open House

at St., John's School, 7 to 8 p.m.,
in observance of American Educa-
tion Week.

Friday-—8' a.m., Memorial Re-
quiem High mass for Doril La-
freniere requested by pupils of
4th and 7th grade of St., John's
School. Rehearsal for women, s
choir, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday—8 a. m. Anniversary
Requiem High mass for Benjamin
Veillette. 10 a.m., marriage of
Reale Mailhot and Jeanne Beller-
ive.

Sunday—'Masses, 7, 8, 9, 10 and
1,1 a.m.. Council, of Catholic Wom-
en and. Young Catholic Women's
Guild receive communion in a,
body, 8 a.m., mass. 7:30 p.m..
Rosary,, Litany of Blessed Virgin
and Benediction.

Monday—8 a.m. anniversary Re-
quiem High, mass for Mrs. Anna

Ambrozaitis requested by Mr. and
Mrs. Alphonse Ambrose.

'Tuesday—7 a.m. Memorial .Re-
quiem High, mass for Doril La-
freniere requested by Mr. arid
Mrs. Welly Mailhot.
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ROOT & BOYD INC.
1 n$ura nee C nder writar$• Si nee 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . . R E * I . ESTATE...

55 Center 'Street, Woteriniry, Tel. PLaza, 6-725f

449 Main Street. Wotertown, CRestwood 4-?59t

Christ Church
'Thursday, Nov., 12 — Women's

Work Day, starting with Holy
Communion, 9:30 a.m. Women
are to bring a. box lunch. A bev-
erage will be served.

Sunday, Nov. 15—Holy Common
ion. 8 a.m.; Taft School service
9::15 a.m.; Family worship and
church school. 10:45 a.m.; Young
People's Fellowship, 5 p.m.

Monday, Nov., 1,6—Girl Scout
Troop 6 meets in the assembn
room, 3 :15 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov.. 17—Girl Scout
Troop meets in the assembl>
room,, 3:15 p.m.

j, Wednesday, Nov., 18—Girls," jun
; ior choir rehearsal. 3:30 p.m ,
i senior choir rehearsal. 7:45 p.n

Thursday, Nov. 19—Boys* juniui
'choir re h e a rsa 1, 3 :3 0 p.m.,

Junior Leaders' Course
I 'The Junior Leaders ol Troops
! from the Mattatuck Council's Blue
II Trail District will meet Saturday
Nov. 14. for a day and a, half Jun

i ior Leaders' training course. In-
cluded will be officials from

• Troops in Water!own, and Oakville
j The program will, begin at Camp
Maft.aiu.ek at 1.0 a.m. Saturday and

will conclude Sunday afternoon.
Joseph LeClair. Scoutmaster of
Troop 52, Union- Congregational
Church, K. Collier, a, junior lead-
er from the same Troop, and
John Koris, Troop 76, First Con-
gregational Church, will be on the
faculty for the course.

Waiertown Building Supply soldi
land, on Edward Ave. to George''
and Mary Sh arponi s.,

ladies Aid To Meet'
The Ladies Aid of the Union,

Congregational Church will meet
in the. church parlors Wednesday,
Nov. 18, at 2:30 p.m. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Frank Menetery and
Mrs. Harry Hard.

A food sale will be sponsored
by the Ladies Aid on Friday, No-
vember 20', from 10-:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. at the Community Food,
Liner, Main St Oakville.

LAWN SWEEPERS — CHAIN SAWS —

SNOWBIRD SNOWILOWERS —

WHEELHOUSE TRACTORS WITH SNOW PLOW

WILD BIRD SEED — SUNFLOWER SEEDS

F U L L L I N, E O F- H A R O W A R E,

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

27 Depot Street1 Wafertown

PHONE CR 4-2512

OPENS
I

1

I

I

1 I 1

I I I

365 DAYS
A YEAR!

730 NO. MAIN ST. - WATERBURY
.' I lust A bore Norffi Square)
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The school is open to the public
for the remainder1 of the week for
those who could not attend the
open house,
• Children in, -'Miss Gibbon's

Grade 2 are experimenting with
clay modeling, and have prepared
some very interesting work.
Each child prepared a different:
item. The class also is engaged
in a project, of painting and color-
ing pictures of real and imag-
inary fish. The study of fish
started with the addition of a new
aquarium in the classroom.

Miss Pierpont's grade 3 now is
engaged .in a study of magnets.

School Activities
Swift Junior High

A Student Council dance was
held Tuesday, Nov. 10, in, the
gymnasium, with approximately
3,90' students attending. Records
were supplied by Alan Gustafson
who also served as disc jockey

Co-Chairmen were Betsy Grov-
er land Mary Marino. Elaine As-
sard was in charge of publicity.
.Refreshments were donated by
members of the Student, Council.

Baldwin School
Grade 2, Mrs. Bridges: The

children found six baby snails in
their aquarium. They believe
they grew from eggs in plants
purchased for the aquarium.

Grade 2, Mrs. Carroll: John
Cassidy and James Bush attended
the recent Yale-Dartmouth foot
ball game'. -Danny Birdsall spent
a recent weekend in • Maine.

Grade 1, Mrs. Curtis: Nov. 4
was Mary dime's birthday. She
was six years old. Her brother
gave her a new flashlight and her
grandmother gave her a, Scotch
bat, and bag, *

Grade 1, Mrs. Sweeney: To-
day is Ellen, Traver's birthday.
She is having a birthday party.

Grade 3, Miss Hickcox: Nov.,
9 was Michael McCalgan's birth-
day.

Grade 6, Mrs. McNiff: Sixth
'grade,, students are making plans
lor true1' publication of the first is-
sue of this year's Baldwin Bulle-
tin.

Pttlk School -
National Bducation Week is 'be-

ing observed, this week. .All
rooms are displaying work done,
by the children. .Each child has
prepared a' folder containing all
of their work .from the start of'
the school ynr . ,.

Open house was held Monday,
Nov. 9, with parents meeting with
the teachers in their classrooms,
and viewin.gr1 the children's work.

For O0MH.ETE Information
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

• E E
John B. Atwood
47 Robert! St. - Water-town
TEL, CH 4-1881 sr PL, 3-514?

• Your Travelers Agent *

J Lid son School
'Open house was -held Monday

evening in observance of Ameri-
can Education Week. The teach-
ers were in, their rooms to meet
the parents.

The school had ),a display in, the
all-purpose room, illustrating the
school's ' social studies program
tor .kindergarten through' sixth
.grade.

Paul. Krautz was elected Red
Cross collector for Mrs.., Clan-
ciolo's fourth grade.

An apple-bobbing contest set the
theme for the Hallowe'en party in
Mrs. Cianciolo's Toom. While
there were no winners, all con-
testants thoroughly enjoyed, the
'dousing" and apples they re-

ceived.
Three of Mrs. Lowell's 'pupils.

eeently, 'had birthdays. •They are'
Cynthia MacClellan,. Nov.., 3;. Todd
Hallock, Nov. 4; and Beth, .Ann
Jessell, Nov. 6. All « e eight
years old. The class is making
a map of Watertown, and the chil-
dren' are' .beginning to realize bow
many streets and buildings there
am

Third grader Gary Foran re-
ports he' has a new baby aster
named SaByVJean. Gary also
celebrated. 'ms\eighth birthday
recently.

S o u * Sofradl
'Two of the fifth grades' have

formed. Junior American. Citizen-
ship Clubs.

Miss Nancy Perkins* class, of 26
pupils has voted to call their club
he "Paul Revere Club." The of-
'icers are: president, NeNean

Gailevege; Vice-President, Ray-
mond Vendetti; Secretary, Sandra
Johnson; and Treasurer, John
lavalieri.
John Sullivan's group of 26

pupils elected the following of-
Leers; President, Judy Capolupo;
Vice - P r e s i d e n t, Raymond
Vaughan; Secretary, .Donna Far-

and Treasurer, Ronald Du-

buque.
Open house for parents was ob-

served Monday, Nov. 9, from T
to 8:30 p.m., -The principal and
staff were well pleased with, the
excellent showing off mothers and
fathers who visited the rooms,
looked! at the buletin boards, saw
work of their children and talked
with, the teachers.

The exhibits, in, science, from a
shell collection, in grade six to a
weather exhibit 'in, "the kindergar-
ten, were well received. A bul-
letin board in tee main hall show-
ed what had 'been studied in ec-
onomic education in a, .grade 'two
class and in a .grade five class,
The foundations of our freedom

! were shown in stories and .in, mu-
rals .in. various rooms.

Refreshments were s e r v e d
throughout 'the evening.

The following pupils from, .grade
six helped the parents locate the
rooms: Mary Ann Stango and
Stephen Mordenti, from Miss K.U-
bride's room;, Joseph Maisto and
Holly Eggleston; from Miss Scan-
lon's room; and Boyd Tracy and
Susan Ponton, .from Miss Busse-
mey's room.

The sixth grades have organized
Junior American Citizenship
Clubs. Each class elected offic-
ers and chose a name for the
club.

Miss Paris* class chose • the
name "The Knights" and elected
Nancy Bavone, president; Ronald1

r
ALL NEW

Sanitone Soft-Set®
Dry Cleaning, we
challenge you to
make this
test!

Send the coat of any
of your suite to mny
dry cleaner in town.
Send the trousers
of the some suit
to us. When they
come back compare
them. If our .job is
not noticeably
'better, you owe
'US' nothing!

We're betting on our amazing
new Sanitone Soft-Set* Dry
Cleaning. Tr$f this test today!

ALLYITS CLEANERS
& DYERS

FREE PICK-UP AND-DELIVERY SERVICE
JBL. Ctatwoorf 4-1636

IS Echo Loire Rood, Wotertown

Treftery, vice-president; and Ro-
bert Saucier, secretary.

Mrs. Goggins' class chose "The
Panthers" and elected Maureen
Carney, president; Jerry .Cosset-
te," vice-president; and Anita Fre-

nis, .secretary.
Mr. McCblgan's class, "The

Golden Eagles,,," elected l«anard
Anderson, president; William,
Strazzeri, vice-president;- and
Carla Smith;, secretary. .

Here's "PflEVENTIVf MEDICINF'that
does tiff world's best job...ends slugpsfmess
in 'Cesspools and Septic Tanks!
D E V I V I T S E W A G E

KB WIW I I INIYMES
reitortt your caaapool and. ••ptie lank to clog-
fn», odor-fraa. tiwibla-ftaa service 1 y
It'a ih« aasyma mlracla at our Bmae—mada byf t
lha world*! largest producer! of the Hast elfto.
tiv» sewage chemical* in the world!
AMAZING NEW CAMP "REVIVIT"
a' Uovtfr»t jnmn. faff, il'iM't, KOTI —

* tlmj-c*vtli<, Mfl-Kid, no«-(«;j»n«uil
• PrmnmH •mtm*. mUmimmlm hvaM>-,riiJt*<

• Saw Km*', mmr. Mil. rroukf.i MOH^T SACK
GUARANTIf

NOW CONTAINS CELLULOSE
LIQUEFTFS .AM K M K M T B

TOI1EI TISSUE" and NAPKINS

:$24il».eMi
WORTH

EDWARD H. COON CO.
30 Depot St.. WATERTOWN — I d . CR 4-3939

MASON and PLASTERING SUPPLIES
Open Until 12: Noon Saturday

BLANKET
CLUB

BLANKET YOUR FAMILY WITH COMFORT

Budget the cost with yoar CL&P Service Biff f

With an electric blanket, there's real comfartable sleeping ahead
of' you, these cold nights.. That's because one electric blanket does
Ac job of three heavy, balky 'ordinary blankets,

_̂  Wow, purchase all the electric blankets you need and budget:
your purchase with your service bill. Euy one blanket 'lor as
little as $5.1.3 a month . . . buy four blankets, emu
few an entire family, for only 3d' cents ads! it tonal.

All you do is jot down yoar 'CL&P account number from,
any previous, service bill. Fill .out the membership card yon
.received with your' service bill, or get one from your Apftf.
ance Dealer, favorite furniture or department store or CL&P.
Then, make your' selection of
wonderful electric blankets and
'Start 'to number yourself among
the millions who are switching
to comfortable cold, weather
sleeping. LIGHT A NO f'OWf't COM*AMY
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Hungerford Answers
(Continued from. Page 1) -

from 'the legislature covering a
small geographical areav in which
they could obtain, 'these utilities
for themselves. This seemed to
everyone the fairest way. Only
Chose who wauled, the benefits
would 'undertake the responsi-
bilities • and burdens for them.

"It was not a lack of leadership,
which, the .Democratic Selectman
enjoys, calling it, but the only pos-
sibile and practical way to obtain
utilities • by those who wanted
them. "The same explanation goes
for the Watertown Fire District
Boning Authority. The town, ,as a
whole opposed;.zoning about 10-15
years ago and: '*o those in, the dis-
trict who favored it adopted.
zoning.

'"The 'two fire districts are well
managed. 'They have acquired
large assets and they have accom-
plished, and are still accomplish-
ing' what they set out to do in, pro-
viding services; for their area.
Whether they shotdd be taken over
by town, government Is a, complex
•natter. Before .the town, could.
decide that, through a 'referendum,
the two fire districts each must
bold their own. referendums to de-
cide if they 'want to go out 'of
business. I If -any one of the three
referendums opposes 'Consolidation
the entire proposition fails.

••Therefore, I think that if Select-
man Hathaway favors consoli-
dation, he should first direct Ms
appeals to the two fire districts
.and then bring' the proposal be-
fore the town, if he succeeds in
the districts., Meanwhile, I think
we should take care of first things
first. Adoption of a charter.

"I do agree with. Selectman
Hathaway's reference to our pre-
sent system, of independent,
elected boards and. commission
and the town meeting system that
often interferes with proper ad-
ministration. As for. replacing the
Town Meeting 'with. Representative
Town Meeting, such change could
bring more difficulties than under
the present system. There would

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, Service & Repairs

Motors - 'Pump*, - Control!
'Relays - Transformers

Electrte and Manual
Pot Burner Controls - Parts, etc

Burner Parti, and Material*
In Stock

14 ftockdal* Avenuo
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone OR -4-3471

result many sections that could
turn into so many pressure
groups... We would be forced to
deal with, each section pushing: for
itself rather than trying to' resolve
problems from, the standpoint of
the town, as a whole and doing what
will benefit the most.

"I must reaffirm .my position
that the very first job to 'tackle
is that of adopting a charter1.. A
charter 'that would, define the
duties, - responsibilities .and re-
sponsibilities and relationship of
the administrative sections.

"Toward such, end a. Charter
Commission should be established
right away " which would. be
charged with the duty of finding
out first of all what is defective or
inadequate in our present system.
I think it is a mistake 'to discuss
various other forms of govern-
ments such as Mayor or Manager
until we know what is wrong' now.
When we call a doctor in we don't
first .ask him to describe .different
rniedic.in.es but we ask him. to' find
out what's 'wrong. First the sick-
ness is diagnosed, then, the cure
is applied. I think the Educational.
Joint Committee on. Government
has put the cart; before the torse
in presenting different labels of
system without also having gone
into the matter of" what, it is we're
'trying "to 'Correct.

'Selectman Hathaway asks what
I would like to see in, a charter,
I would like to .see1 it give 'more
•power of appointment to the ad-
ministrative head- because he is
the one responsible for 'the way
things are done. A Charter Com-
mission could, examine our pre-
sent collection of boards and com-
missions that are elected and. at-
tached, to the Selectmen in. an, in-
dependent way. 'The relationship
are vague at best. The present ar-
rangement of elected boards, each
operating' as a miniature govern-
ment, fay itself is a loose and un-
desirable .affair, especially from |
an administrative viewpoint. I

"The C h a. r t e r Commission,
should ' examine the practice of;
paying fees to the town clerk and )
tax collector'. It may 'be more |
beneficial to the town to put these
positions on a salary basis Select- ,
man Hathaway made a similar
suggestion during the campaign A
charter sl\ould provide for central-
ized purchasing for all depart-
ments.

"Such diagnosis, would help in
determing the weaknesses and how
they could be overcome through
a charter. After a charter is pre-
pared, then as Mr. Hubert Stone
of the Connecticut Public Expen-
diture Council explained, we can
attach the labels at, 'Selectman,
Manager and. Mayor to 'the admin-
istrative leadership for the town

DOMESTIC POWER EQUIPMENT
is Featuring

POWER EQUIPMENT SERVICE
COMPLETE LIME OF PARTS' AMD REPAIRS

Including Lawn Mowers, Outboard 'Motors. 'Etc.
Prompt, Expert; Service. Free Pick-Up and Delivery

STOP IN TODAY...

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

970 Mom St.
T e l . CR 4 - 4 9 1 2

WotMtown

FOR THE BEST IN

LUMBER
and

FUEL OIL
Coll

EAGLE BUILDING
SUPPLY CO.. INC

266 RAILROAD HILL, WATHKUlfr

T E L . P l a z a 6 - 5 53 7

to vote on. If we had a, definite
charter, illustrating the changes
and. relationship, all would have a
better idea, and would be in, a much
choose between the various labels
better position of being able to
of government.

11" I know I did vote for a town
change, as proposed, so suddenly
meeting' in January to vote on a
by Selectman Hathaway. I went
along' with this proposal for I, did
not want to be caught in the po-
sition of being accused of op-
posing an opportunity far 'the town
to vote on a change, since political
attacks, are so much the order of
the day.

Since 'then, I have had, 'time to
carefully examine the whole sit-
uation and I now arn convinced,
that: it would be wiser to create a
Charter 'Commission that would
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4-H 'Clubs Participate
All Watertown 4-H Clubs will

take part in an Achievement Night
'program, to be held on, Nov. 14
at 8 p.m. in. the Methodist Church.
Henry Krebser. County Agent, will
present certificates of award-
Miss Mary B'igos, Harwinton. will
speak about her trip to' Kansas.
All parents and. friends .are 'invit-
ed. Refreshments will be served.

study the present system,, pre-
pare a. .new charter, hold public
hearings and finally call a. refer-
careful! 'thought,. My only question

d "Thi i i i f

Scrap Book Items :
The Wat.ert.own, Council of Girl

Scouts is looking for old news
items, articles or pictures about
Girl Scouting for a .scrap book
which the council is compiling
about Girl Scouts. Anyone wish-
ing, to offer this, material to the
council, is asked to call Mrs,., Cath-
erine Williams,, CR 4-3679.

Petition Asks Selectmen ii
(Continued from Page One)

quire abolishing the town meet-
ing that created, it and setting u
a new one but 'the 'positions woul

i h i il h

up
ld

endum. 'This is .my 'position after again, have to' wait until the next
is. What is Selectman Hathaway's i town election to be filled, accord-
position? ing to.statute.

THANK
TO ALL CAMPAIGN WORKERS WHO' GAVE SO FREELY
OF THEIR TIME AND' EFFORT . . . 'AND TO' ALL CON-
TRIBUTORS WHO' GAVE SO GENEROUSLY . ,. .. ONI BE-
HALF OF THE: 70,000 CITIZENS OF GREATER. WATER-
BURY WHO WILL, BENEFIT FROM THE SERVICES OF THE
UNITED FUND AGENCIES

. . . I SAY "THANKS"!

Harold Leaver

General Campaign Chairman

UNITED FUND 1960 DRIVE

They're In The Mail This Week
Thousands of dollars have just gone out to
members of our 1959 Christmas Club. We hope
that you received some but if you d i d n ' t . . ,

It's time to join our Christmas Club for 1960 arid
make sure that you have some extra cash- for the
holidays next year at this time. Stop in this week.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY'

• 50 Leavenworth Street •

WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN, STREET

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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CLASSIFIED ADS
SNOWPLOWING, John Cook, Old
Army Rd Water town, Tel. CR
4-1023. .

NOVEMBER SALE of Carpet Rem-
n;tn,ts and Mill Ends in lime for
Christmas. D e c o r a t e . your
rooms from our. large assort-
ment ttl BitfPlow. Lees. Mohawk
line! other nationally known makes
a I Savings ot '4 to 1/3. Suit-
able for Room Size rugs or Wall-
to-Wall installation.

.HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP- Cornwall Bridge. Colin
Tel. ORIeans 2-6134. For ' th.
thrifty buyer," ask to see' ou
large assortment of used* rugs

HOUSEKEEPER SOUGHT for el
derly Kentletnan in New Hamp-
shire. Good opportunity for righ
po rson. Add r ess i n q u J ry, G uard
inn. Box J. Watertown, Conn.

USED DRESSES and skirts. Ex-
cel lent Condition. Sizes 12, 13
14 to 15- Also Shoes,.size
CR 4-4955. -

MOTHER'S HELPER Available
from 12:30 p.m. on in, Watertown
or Oakville. Tel. CR 4-4654.

PRACTICAL NURSE available
Mrs. Kreger, Tel. CR 4-4173.

EXPERT WATCH AND1 CLOCK,
R EPA IRIN G — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EM1L JEvVELERS

G EN E R A L, E LECT RIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air ind Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.

PL 4-1892

R U G 8, CARPETS, B ROA D LOO1 M S
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow'a
Karpef Kare Process.

IFOR RENT — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit -and levelling
machines. \

Watertown Building Supply
'Echo Lake Rd.. Wtn.. Tel.
CR 4-2555 '•

'NOW Y-OU CAN RENT — Floor
eander, edger, electric paper
6t.eam.er,, waxer, etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN' ST.,,, WA-
TERTOWN, Tel. CR 4-1038.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
•equipped. Paint and Body

Shops in, Connecticut. Wheel
' Alignment and Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave., Waterpurjr
PL ,3-6241

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel. CR 4-8397.

Weddings
Buoitomo - Palmer

Miss 'Nancy Lee Palmer, daugh-
ter -of Mr. and Mrs. . Wallace
Palmer, Oakville, became the
bride of Peter C. Buonomo, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Buonomo,
Macauley Ave., Waterbury,, Sat-
urday in SS Peter and Paul Church
Waterbury. The Rev. John J. Wei-
don. pastor, officiated.

Given in marriage by her father
the bride was attended, by Miss
Jiphle Buonomo-,, sister of the
bridegroom, as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Eva, Pal-

mer and Miss Jane Palmer, her
sisters, and Miss -Judy Baxter,
Oakville.

Nicholas Caggiano was best man.
Guests were ushered by Wallace
Palmer, Jr South bury, brother of
the "bride; Domenic Buonomo and
Domenic De Beneditto, brother and
brother - in - law of the bride-
groom,., • • ' -

Following a reception in Green
St. Hall. Waterbury,, the couple
left Ior the P-oco-no Mountains, Pa,,,
They will make their home at 73
Turner Ave., Oakville.

Mrs. Buonomo was graduated
from Waterbury Catholic High
School and is employed at Metro-
politan Life Ins. Co. Her husband,
a graduate of the same high
school, is employed at First Na-
tional Stores, Inc.,

Warren - Stolfi
St. Patrick's Church. Watorbury

was the scene Saturday morning
of the wedding of Mrs, Gerald me
Ann Tuccillio Stolfie, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis TucciJlio,
South Leonard, St., Waterbury.
and, James Patrick Warren, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John, Warren. 'Water-
town. The Rev. Arthur J. Murphy
officiated.

Mrs. Warren, was attended by
her sister, Miss Patricia Tuccillo
as maid of honor.

A breakfast, dinner and re
jeption for approximately 250
guests at 103 Green St. Hall fol-

Births

lowed the wedding.
When they return from, a tour of

he New England, states, the couple

cameo
WAT CUT OWN

s CR'l-7193 X
NOW PLAYING

There's No Thril l Like The
Thrill Of

"THE F.IJ. STORY"
Starring1

JAMES'' STEWART
VERA MILES

At CHINTZ Nl PRINTS of New-
town,, Upholstery, .Draper and
Slip-Cover fabrics' at: 50 to 75%
off' List Prices at all times. South
Main St., CRt. 25) New town.
Weekdays 9:30' to 5:30, Fri. nite

- "til 9.

YARD WORK DONE: Local, ca-
pable boy wants weekend, jobs

"cleaning yards, raking leaves,
etc., Tel. CR 4-8-231.,

. MODERN 'GLASS CO'.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
119 Cherry Street, Waterbury

Chas.- F. Lewis
Snow Plowing

Lawn Maintenance
- Light Trucking
Phone CR 4-1,623

U t Us Estimate

PAVING JOB
Alao Power Pumping «ff S«,ptfo

'Taitka and Cwpan l i . -

.. CALL
MATTY'S
C R 4 - 3 6 3 6
C R 4 - 3 5 4 4

WATI-:I:TOWX

JI v a. 11 (i v ir r t s t A I a 11 o- r

% K W <: u s I (j- m b u 1,11 t w t J - s t • .> r }" O a r r i -
sun Colonial wi ih tj ru-unis, a t i a c l i -
'i-il t w o - c a r g a r a g e , located in one
• j f' \V a. I. v r t. a \v I II. " H 111-«" -f -s t f x e 1 u s i v e
;si"i-thni,s.

Three largt" bedrooms. 11 as te r
ticilruotn ivi,Hi walk- in closet. Large
1 i v 11 IB ro «111 w i 111 b t- a ui t- < 1 ci- i 1 i • i ,g -
Mo-tlt-rii kite lie ii vvitli, Uirch cabi-
II 'i- ts , b u i 11 - i 11 H "Li-111 u i • 11 o- v t- n, r a n g v „
d i s 11 iv a s li t- r a, ml g a r b a g t- <1 i s | > us a I.,
Anil room for a t ab l e too-! S e p a r a t e
(J i 11 i, 11, ts • ro o m.. 1 \-z c f r a i n i t- 111 e
bal l is w-itli oolureil f ix tures . Fl:-i,e-
,s,t«nf e n t r y . .As.pa.H d r i v e w a y . .Fii-f-
pla,c-t-.. Oil fired Hot W a t e r H-eat
Am erica n Stamlard cast iron fur-

Thia fine custom-built home is
situate<l on a flat, completely lan-il-
acaped lot 11U ft. x 13-5 ft.

Also under construction a 6-room
split level house tvIt'll attached 2-
car uara.ge — and ,a (-room ranch-
er with, attached 2 car garaffe.

Ctty _ water, city sewers, storm
sewers, dead end street.

We have a fsoorl .selection of fine
bui.liliii.gs. lots a till, available- In
Me ad wive rest, Ma.nor. on which we
will CUM torn, buii'l yoiir house to
your particular plans or ours.

Bull fie r on premises daily and
Sunday 2-5 p.m.,

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

by

JOHN KOXTOUT & SON, IXC.

FROM TAKT SCHOOL, take Mid-
dle bury Road to first right, Vaill
Road. Then to Mead owe rest .Lane
and Mead o w: e r e s t M a n o- r. For a, d d, i -
ttonal Information call Builder CR
4-3040.

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
141 Main St.

Phone 4-8069

LOGO IE—A son, Charles Albert,
Jr., born •' to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Albert Logiie, Cliff St.,
Nov., 3 in Waterbury Hospital.
Mrs. Logue. is the former Flor-
ence Isabel! Davis.

ILOC KHA RT—A • daughter. Deb-
orah Ann, born Nov. 4 In Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.

will, reside at 102 South Leonard
St., Waterbury.

Mrs. Warren is a graduate of
Wilby High School and is employed
by Waterbury Garment Corp. Her
husband, a veteran, of two years
in the Army, is an alumnus of
Waterton High, School. He cur-
rently is associated with the
Watertown Mfg. Co.

Eugenk Albert Lockhart, Buck-
ingham St. Mrs. .Lockhart is the
former Geraldine Lucy Vernovai.

BOGLE—A son, James Thomas,

OAK 'THEATRE
WAIN ST.

OAKVILLE
Friday the 13th 'Show '"

SHOCK AND' THRILLS
(Friday, 'Sat. Nights at 7)

"HORRORS OF THE
'BLACK MUSEUM"

and
"THE HEADLESS GHOST"

—also—
"BATMAN and ROBIN"

Giant Little "Folk's 'Matinee
•" Sat. Afternoon at 1:30

born Nov., 5 In, St. Mary's Hospi-
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Bogle, Porter St. Mrs. Bogle ii
the former1 Elizabeth 'White.

ATERTOW
DRIVE - IPi
Now Playing ,

Fri., Sat., Sun.
"THE WARRIORS AND

- THE SLAVE GIRL"
—plus—

"JUKE BOX RHYTHM"

All the paint colors your heart desires!
select your colors—see them made...take them home!

COLOR SERVICE
yours now of.--..

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., INC.
Colors ior insidm onrf ovtstdmyour foomm~ mode on thm AMAZING

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

A miracle of speed and accuracy i i providing all t i t
newest, loveliest colors for your home

Hundreds of
geous colors'
yours. See our Kem
Colormeter Color

Borrow oar Color
Harmony Guide.*•
Take it home, «eloct
the colors that hw>
monize with your
zoom fti|*p|

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
INC.

56 Echo Ldie Rood
CR 4-2555

Watertown
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*THEY NEED YOUR HELP*
WATERTOWN
FIRE FIGHTERS
MARCH AGAINST
MUSCULAR
DYSTROPHY

W!H Ring Doorbefc In Watertown Monday

November 16th... 7:00 P. M.
FOR FUNDS TO HELP WIPE OUT THIS

CRIPPLING FATAL DISEASE!!
WHIN YOUR FIREMAN CALLS

GIVE GENEROUSLY. PLEASE
TO SUPPORT

or
and. Giving

Choughts

Open your jjuxse—help stricken children.
Give generously to the -

THANKSGIVING MARCH FOB MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY

Of The Watertown Firemen

MEDICAL
RESEARCH

• — •
CLINIC
C ARE
• •

PATIENT
SERVICE WATERTOWN FIREMEN IN ALL-OUT

DRfVE ON MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY

The Firms Listed Here Support 100% The Unselfish Work Of The Watertown Firemen In
Their Crusade Against Muscular Dystrophy!!

GOWANS - KNfGHT CO.. INC
W-E L D E R S

MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN

ZAPPONE BROTHERS
G EN 'ERAL C O N T R A. C T O R S

. • . 452: MAIN STREET - OAKV1U.E

STATE DAIRY
TEL. "PLaza 3-5183 For Early Horn* Milk Delivery

24 NORTH LEONARD STREET - WATERBURY

INTERCITY
COACH COMPANY

_ , ECHO LAKE ROAO, WATERTOWN
TEL. CR 4 - 4 7 14

Intercity Doily Transports To School and Back More Then

1500 Watertown School CMMren

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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uuj of...

DE-ER BUT NO BEAR
The Allagash country of North-

ern Maine Is no place to go on a
Sunday family picnic you can take
it from Joe Zuraitis and Al Dad-
tiona who recently returned from
a successful hunting trip.

•• wild country " in their service
Joe_an ex-Sea bee and Al, a U.S.

Army veteran bath, saw plenty of
but .confessed they were amazed

- at the ruggedness of the Maine
forest.

There are no roads leading into
the camp where the party stayed.
'The only way in and out is by
Piper Cub, unless you have your
own BC.-7,.

Zuraitis s t a t e d that they
weren't lost for a single moment
though—rather they were lost all
the time.

Daddona said he had often been
told that moss will only' grow on
the north side of a tree, "Well
that don't go In the Allagash
brothei-,"* Al reported, "because
it's all north. The moss was all
around the trunk, and if it wasn't
for our compasses, we'd still be
going around in circles,"

The party of six each bagged a
deer and the boys reported the
bears were so close you could,
smell "em but the woods were so
thick, you couldn't see them. A
.return trip to the Allagash is be-
ing planned for the spring,—great
fishing territory the boys were
told.

having a difficult job getting the
kids to turn in their uniforms to
Bill- Quigley so they may be
cleaned and stored for next sea-
son. How about you parents get-
ting after Joe or Jim to see that
he gets the job done? The young-
sters were given the privilege of
playing all summer now it's time
they did their bit. What say you
guys, let's get them, suits in?

CUFF NOTES
• John Maloney's Swift Junior

High .basketball team opens, the
.season towards the end of 'Decem-
ber , . , VVatertown opens De-
cember 4 at Kaynoc Tech
Bill Butterly represented the Wa-
ter! own Northwestern League en-
.try at the loop meeting last Sun-
day and may be Interested in
sponsoring the club. With Litch-
fleld, Thom.ast.on and Winsted ap-
parently withdrawing from, the
circut, it can. hardly be called
Nor t h west e r n' a ny rn o re...

Dick Kross is looking forward
to a busy basketball season. Big
Rich, the former AIC All-Amer-
ican looks in great shape and in
all probability will hook: on with
The Milford Chiefs. Ansonia or
one of those riown-the-line clubs.
... . . The Bob ft! icbauds moved off
our street Tuesday to take up
residence in Atlanta, Ga. Bob
has_ been, in the Southern City for
several weeks now where he has
been transferred by the Oakvi lie
Co. He is now joined by wife
Dot tie and daughter Karen,

Jimmy Brown's five touchdowns
against the Colts recently were
one ishort of the pro mark set by
the famed. Ernie Nevers for the
Cardinals against the Bears in
1929 College football stars
should do well financially with
both the National and newly pro-
posed American Football league
bidding for their services. Mil-
lionaires, largely dealing in oil,
are backing the recently organ-
circuit . . ... A new twist finds the
American. League, in 'baseball
that, is, opening up a week later
than the" National, come next
April. It's an experiment that: is
being done strictly to combat the
bad weather that has raised havoc
with, attendance in early "April.

Seek. Enumerators
For 1960 Census

Watertown has been, allocated
appr oxi mate II y 12 enum erator s
for the I9601 federal population
and housing census which will get.
underway In January in. a prelim-
inary stage and will, be in full
swing by early spring.

The posts' will go to Republi
cans, because of being federal
rather than state appointments.

The local Republican Town
Committee and Republican lead
ers already are anticipating the
patronage that will be available
and are accepting applications for
the enumertor posts.

Requirements for persons ap-
plying for the positions are that
they must be registered Republi-
cans. U.S. Citizens, a.P least: 18
years of age. and "must be able
to devote full time to the job for
several weeks early in the

Some of my friends gave us the
laugh when after all summer long
we had, claimed- Orlando Cepeda,
was the best first baseman in
baseball, the Giants replaced, him
with Willie McCoovey. However
he keeps making all-star1 teams,
the latest being the Sporting News
dream, nine, Three other Giants,
Willie Hays, who is a standard
fixture on any of these clubs the
past several years, and Sam
Jones and, Johnny Antonelli were
named. Not a Yankee anywhere
in .sight on this year's team,
Friend Mike McMahon will never
be able to understand that.

spring. They also must be able
j to read maps, conduct: interviews
and 'must pass a, written examina-
tion. Good hearing- and vision
are essential.

Pensioned federal workers or
military officers are prohibited
from taking employment in this
work.

Enumerators will be paid on a
basis 'designed to yield about $12
per day during the full-time per-
iod in April-

Residents of Watertown or Oak-
ville interested in the positions
should contact Edward, F. O'Con-
nor, acting chairman of the Re-
publican Town Committee; Lucia
Smith, secretary; or Mrs. Roger
Tillson, acting treasurer.

BABE RUTH UNIFORMS
Babe Ruth League officials are

Post Masters' Might
The Past, Masters of Federal,

Lodge, No. ' 17, will confer the
Master Mason's Degree and pre-
sent 25 year pins to three mem-
bers of the .Lodge on Monday, Nov..
16, at the Masonic Hall. A. chicken
dinner will be served at 6:3.0' and
degree work will .start at 7:30
p.m.

Plan Transfer Of Two
Oakville Co. Officials

The pending transfer of two of-
ficials of the Oakville Co., divi-
sion of" Scovill Mfg. Co., to
the newly-established warehouse
distribution center for the mid-
west at Mason City, Iowa, has
been announced.

Mr. Freeman, of Candee Hill
R,d., Wat erf own, traffic manager
in, Oakville, will be manager of
the operations at the new midwest
operation. Mr. Mont vi He, of
Middlebury, a foreman in Oak-
ville, will be factory superintend-
ent.

No transfers of other Oakville
plant, employees to the Iowa plant
are planned at this time. The
transfers of the two management
officials will be effective In about,
a month.

Future Fanners Elect
Watertown 4-H Future Farmers

recently met at the home of James
Seymour1, Black Rock Rd., and
elected the . following officers:
Robert Russ, president; Richard.
Curtis, vice-president; . Gretjeo
Getsinger, secretary; James Sey-
mour, treasurer; and, Everett
Cook, Jr., reporter...

Ladies Auxiliary
The Ladies Auxiliary of the

Methodist Church will meet Fri-
day, Nov. 13, at the home of Mrs.
Ruth Mack. The devotional ser-
vice will be conducted by Mrs.
Kenneth Peck: and the program,
topic, "Black and White,"'will be
under the direction of Mrs. Jo-,
seph Quinn. . Hostesses will be"
Mrs. Luce and Mrs. Bennett
Evans.

Gifts for the Sunshine Basket
should be brought, to Friday's
meeting.

Police Commission
The Bead of Police Commis-

sioners will .meet Tuesday, Nov.
17 at 8 p.m. in the Town Hall.
Chairman George B. Ryan will
preside.

OBITUARY
Albert J. Retallick

Funeral' services were held
Friday, Nov.. 6, In 'New Milford
for Albert James Retallick, 77,
Roxbury Station, who died Nov. 3
at his home after a long illness.
He was the brother .of Mrs.
.Florence Lane, Watertown. Bur-
ial was in Roxbury Center Ceme-
tery.

Women Voters To Meet
A membership meeting of th»

'League' of Women Voters will be
held. Thursday, Nov., 19, at 2:30
p.m. at the First Congregational
Church,

There will be a panel discussion
on, the four forms of town, govern-
ment... Mrs. M, S, Hathaway will
speak on Representative Town
.Meeting; Mrs. William Sullivan,
will, present the present form; and
Mrs,., Sherman Slavin will, speaJK
on the .Mayor form. 'The fourth
panel member has not yet been
named.

Al-Comd Meeting
A Watertown-Oakville Girl Scout

All-Council meeting will be held
Monday, Nov. 30, at 8 p..m. at the
First .Congregational Church.

A fashion show will be presented
and gift tables .will ' offer Christ-
mas articles for sale.

Mrs. Richard Bozzuto is. chair-
man, '" assisted by Mrs, J. Blin-
strubas, Mrs. James Moore, Mrs.
Kenneth Kaess and Mrs. Ernest
Wilson,, Mrs. Vincent Mitchell is
advisor-

Joseph Robitaille sold land and
Improvements on .French St. to
Frances and Deborah Chizincas.

COME ME THE
WONDERFUL

NEW WORLD OF

FORDS

Com* put the smoothest'Y-8 we've ever had through its pace*

Here's the answer for the family man with a sports car gleam in.
his eye! It's the excitingly new, daringly different Ford
Starlincr for 1,960.

And what a, beauty to handle! The new Thunderbird ,3,52
Special V-8 under that saucy hood, will almost read your .mind.
You'll discover a. whole new world of obedience and, precise
control. Here's sports car spice in a big 6-passenger Jxauty
that: 'Combines excitement and thrift. -

But: driving is Believing. Come drive the Starliner: (

FBOM ANY POINT OF VIEW—FROM EVERY POINT OF VALUE-THE FINEST FORDS OF ft LIFETIME W.DJLt.

You Can Now Buy An 4 j * / V Used Car—'Warranted In Writings—At Your Ford Dealer's

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
975 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN. CONN.

BMiD—flu final' Fonfi, al • U M M I

FALCON—Ita Nnr-'Bis Fort!

THUNDEmin)—'li* •MOTl; D M WlfFtxf Cvl

r

HEATING COSTS HIGH? SWITCH TO NEW [

AUTOMATIC PERSONAL CARE
W I T H

PIES — TUBES — BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES — LUBRICATION CR 4-1679

P - i

Mobilh*M06ILHEAT FUEL OIL

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
O F F I C E d u d P L A N T — 131 D A V I S S T R E E T — OAKVILLE

CONSULT US ABOUT OUR
FREE INSURED BUDGET PLAN
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